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I NTRODUCT ION 
As w i th any generatio n 
the  o ra l  trad i tio n depends upo n  each perso n  
l i s ten i ng and remember i n g  a po rtion  
a nd  i t  i s  to gether--
al l of u s  rememberi ng  what we have hea rd to gethe r- ­
that creates the who l e s to ry 1 the lo ng s to ry o f  the peo p l e .  
1 
As a ch i l d  o f  mi xed ances try growi n g  up o n  the Laguna Pueb lo 
Indi an reserva ti6 n i n  New Mex i co ,  Les l i e  Ma rmo n  Si l ko l i s tened to the  
el ders i n  her  fami l y  repeat the  tal es  to l d and reto l d s i nce the  
begi nn i ngs o f  Laguna  h i s to ry .  She remembered these  s to ri es ri c h  i n  
Pueblo myth  and trad i t io n  and has hersel f reto l d them i n  poetry , 
sto ry ,  and no ve l . I n  . so do i ng , s he ha s become a · pa rt o f  1 1 t he  who l e 
s to ry I the lo ng s to ry o f  the peo pl e . 1 1 
Bo rn i n  1948 i n  Al buque rque , New Mexi co ,  Les l i e  Marmo n  S i l ko 
was educated a� Laguna and  i n  publ i c  s c hoo l s . . She graduated from the 
U n i vers i ty o f  New Mexi co and attended l aw s choo l , ta ugh t i n  Al a s ka and  
at the U n i vers i ty of  Ari zo na ,  and began deve 1 o p i ng her  ca reer as  a 
wri ter . He r fi rs t s ho rt sto ry wa s pub l i shed i n  th e New Mexi co 
Quarterly i n  1969, and i n  1974 s he recei ved a po etry awa rd from the  
\ 
Ch i cago Rev i ew .  Lag una Wo man , a col l ect io n  of e i gh teen poems dea l i ng 
wi th to p i cs rangi ng from abort i o n  and  adul tery to a nc i ent  Pueb l o 
bel i ef and myth , wa s p u b l i s hed i n  1974, the same year that s even o f  
· her s ho rt s to ri es we re antho lo g i zed by Kenneth Ro sen i n  The Man to 
Send Ra i n  Clo uds . I n  1975 S i l ko ' s s ho rt s tory 1 1 Lul l aby11 was  chosen a s  
o ne  of  t he  twenty be st  of  the year a nd  i ncl uded i n  Martha Fo l ey ' s  Be s t  
Sho rt Sto ri es of  1975. 
2 
Si l ko' s fi rst novel , Ceremo ny ,  t he s to ry o f  an I n d i an wa r 
veteran ret u rned ho me , was publ i shed i n  1977. The no ve l explo res t he 
co nfl i ct s  an I nd i a n  o f  t rad it io na l bel i efs · mu st face . A g rant from 
t he MacArt hur  Foundat io n  · i n  198 1 enabl ed S i l ko to devot e  hers el f more 
fu l l y  to her wri ti n g ,  a nd  i n  t hat same yea r her mo s t  recentl y pub-
1 i shed boo k ,  Sto ryt e  1 1  e r ,  appeared . I n  t h i s  mi xt ure o f  · h i s  to ry · and 
fi ct io n ,  po etry and s ho rt sto ry , S i l ko uses pho to g raphs  and  auto b io -
graph i ca l  co mment a ry i nt erspersed w i th s to ri es , fo l kta l es , anecdot es , 
and poems to c reat e  an ant ho l ogy of Laguna Pueblo l i fe .  
Laguna , alo ng  wit h  Acoma ,  i s  a Western Keres Pueblo , and  l i es 
between Al buque rque and Ga l l u p i n  New Mexi co . The to wn o f  Laguna i s  
it sel f o f  mi xed ances try ,  hav i ng been fo unded i n  1699 by peo p l e  from 
surro und i ng pueblo s . 2 
S i l ko re l at es that s he s pent mo st o f  her· t i me wh i l e  growi ng up  
o n  t he Laguna reservat i  on  wit h  Ma ri a Anaya Marmo n ,  her  great -grand­
mother who ma rri ed Ro bert Ma rmo n ,  a wh·it e man . 
So me wh i te men came to Acoma and Laguna a hundred 
yea rs ago and t hey fo ught o ver Acoma 1 and and 
Laguna women , and even now som e of the i r 
descend� nt s are howl i ng i n . the h i l l s  so uthea s t  o f  
La guna . · 
Grea t-grandmo ther Ma ri a Anaya ( Grandma . A ' moo h )  to l d  S i l ko many s to ri es 
abo ut her own ch i l dhoo d ;  t hese  sto ri es and  tho se to l d  by others S i l ko 
ment io ns hel p fo rm the ba s i s · fo r much o f  h er  own wri t i ng .  . Of her 
wri ti ng S i l ko says : 1 11  s u ppo se at t he co re of  my wri t i ng  i s  the 
attempt to i dent i fy what i t  i s  to b e  a ha 1 f-breed o r  mi xed b 1 oo d 
3 
p� rso n ; what it i s  to gro w  up neit her wh it e no r fu l l y  t radit io na l 
I nd i an . u4 
Ever aware o f  the co nfl i ct s  o f  t he di ffe ri ng  Wh it e - I ndi an 
cu lt ures , S i l ko u ses  her  mi xed herit age to an advant age in  her 
writ i ng . The i nfl uence o f  Pueblo be l i efs and myt ho l ogy i s  e v i dent i n  
p ro se and po et ry as wel l a s  i n  her  no vel , and bot h p l ay an · i ntegral 
p a rt i n  shap i ng her writ i ng as o ne mi ght as sume t hey have shaped her 
own l i fe .  S i l ko expres s es t he dept h  o f  her  own reverence fo r Laguna 
t radit io ns , bel i efs , and val ues when she says : 11 Abo ve a l l e l s e ,  t he 
o l d  peo p l e have t aught us to val ue t he t rut h . I val ue t h e  t ru th . We 
are taught to remember  who we are : o ur ancesto rs , o ur o r i g i ns . We 
mu st know t he p l ace we came from because it has  s ha ped us and  co n­
t i nues to ma ke us  who we a re . 1 1 5 
The fa 1 1  owi ng  cha pters s how how S i 1 ko u ses Laguna myth i n  
po et ry , s ho rt sto ry , no vel , and ( fe r want o f  a bett e r  wo rd ) 
auto bio graphy . Her wo rk i l l us trates that these anc i ent  myt h s  a re 
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I .  CREATION :  THE IMPO RTANCE OF  TRADITIONS AN D STO RYTELLI NG 
5 
Central to a n  unders tand i ng · of  Pueb l o l i fe , i ts trad i t i ons  and  
bel i efs , i s  the s to ry o f  creat i on ,  o r  ori g i n myth . Al t hough  through  
the wo rk of  Franz  Bo as  and  E l s i e  Cl ews Parsons  s everal  vers i o n s  of the 
emergence have been  reco rded , . Boas admi tted that he  wa s u na b l e. to 
obta i n  the compl ete or i g i n myth , and doubted that there i s  a defi n i te 
sequence to tho se events wh i c h are known . 1 Var i at i on s  i n  the seq uence 
o f  events a s  wel l a s  i n  t he events thems el ves are appa rent among  the 
vers i ons  o f  the i nd i v i dual  pueb l o s , and even i n  those  accounts g i ven 
by members of  the same pueb 1 o ;  however ,  a ba s i c  o utl i ne can be 
constru cted . 
Keresa n  be l i ef ho l ds tha t  we a re currentl y l i v i ng  i n  the fi fth 
wo rl d ;  there are four  worl ds be.l ow ours : a yel l ow one ,  b l ue ,  red , and  
the fi rs t wo r ld , wh i te .  I n  the fi rst wo rl d there was on l y  water and a 
smal t p i ece of  l a nd . · Ts ' i ts ' ts i  • na ko ,  o r  Thought Woman , l i ved  there . 
She was ca l l .ed Thought Woman beca use her thoughts became act i on s ; 
whatever s he  t hought wa s c reated . 
Na u ' ts ' i ty ' i  and  I ' tcts ' i ty ' i  . appear next . Boa s  recorded them 
as s i s ter and brother ,  not i ng  that a l l Laguna accounts except that of 
Mrs . Ma rmon ' s  recorded by Dr . Pa rsons tran sformed the two c rea to r 
s i s ters i n to a s i s ter and  brother . Th i s  he attri buted to Ca tho 1 i c 
i nfl uence , as  the La guna s i ncorpo rated the Ch ri s ti an  re l i g i o n  i n to 
thei r own . 2 The Acoma myth  refers to the pa i r  as  s i s ters , b u t  a l so 
refl ects Catho l i c  i nfl uence i n  the presence of Uch ' ts i t i , who a cco rd­
i n g to the s p i ri t  Ts i cht i n a ko i s  the father of Nauts i s i  and  I a t i ku .3 
6 
Na u ' ts ' t iy ' i and  I ' tcts ' i ty ' i  create man ,  and  everyth i ng e l se 
devel o ps i n  t h i s  fi rst wor l d .  I ' tcts ' i ty ' i  t hen d i v i des water and 
l and  a nd makes the  ea rth a bove bea�t i ful wi th  wild p l ants  to prepa re 
i t  for h i s peopl e .  Because a l l i s  i n  darknes s ,  I ' tcts ' i ty ' i  ta kes out  
the  s un  and  p l aces i t  i· n each d i rect i on, fi n a l l y  f i n d i ng  the ea s t  
sat i s facto ry .  When a l l  e l se i s  ready , I ' tct s ' i ty ' i sends- o ut · t he 
peop l e  who emerge from t he underground to 1 i ve i n  the  upper worl d ,  
a bove· ground . 
After t he i r  peop l e reach t he u pper world , I ' tcts ' i ty ' i ,  father 
of  the Wh i tes , a nd Nau ' ts ' i ty ' i ,  mother  of t he Ind i an s ,  quarrel .  
I ' tcts ' i ty ' i  c l a i ms to be more powerfu l , so the two have a ser i es  of 
contests . In the  f i na l  confl i ct the i r c h i l dren . run  a race around t he 
worl d .  I ' tcts ' i ty ' i ' s . c h i l dren a re drowned , and  weeds collect i n  
thei r ha i r  and o n  t he i r faces. ( For  th i s reason Wh i tes have beards 
and  must cut t he i r ha i r . } I ' tcts ' i ty ' i l eaves wi th h i s c h i l dren 
towa rd t he east , predi cti ng h i s future return when h i s  . peop  1 e wi  11 
ta ke away the land . 
Nau ' ts ' i ty ' i ' s  c h i l dren s ett l e at Wh i te� House  whe re they 
pros per unt i l Pa ' caya ' ny i , the  son of  O l d-Woman Ck ' o 'yo , comes from 
Reed-Leaf�House . He a s ks for Ma ' see ' w i  and Uyu ' ye ' wi , the Wa r Twi n s  
who a re i n  cha rge . of  t h�  a l tars and t he sacred ear o f  corn . 
Pa • c·aya ' ny i  uses mag i c to pers uade the peopl e to accept h i s ways , 
whi c h  go aga i n st  the  rules of  Nau ' ts ' i ty ' i .  S he  become s angry , h i des 
the food ,  and t he peo p l e  beg i n to s tarve . They are saved t h rough  t he  
efforts of  F l y and  Huf11Tl i n g b i  rd who take presents of beads , 
7 
prayers ti c ks ., and  pol l en to Na u • ts • i ty • i  who has  gone  down to the 
fi rs t worl d where e ve ryth i ng i s  green . She tel l s  them someth i ng i s  
s ti l l mi s s i ng , and  t hey return to get the mi s s i ng  i tem , to bacco . I n  
one vers i on Humm i ngbi rd a n d  F ly  are s ent to Nau • ts ' i ty • ; to 
Ol d-Turkey-Buzza rd to a s k  h i m  to puri fy the town . They ta ke h i m· the 
g i fts ; he a s ks fo r to bacco , wh i c h  they get ; h e  i n  turn p uri fi es the 
town . 4 
In  the Acoma vers i on an ev i l s p i ri t ,  'a s erpent ,  comes to l i fe 
duri ng  creat i on . Th i s  s na ke tempts Na uts i s i  and the two s i s ters beg i n 
to qua rrel . Nau ts i s i  becomes pregnant  and bears twi n son s . Because  
the  s i s ters ha ve d i sobeyed h im  and  s i nned , Uch • ts i ti  ( the. i r  father ) 
ta kes Ts i c hti na ko away from them .  De sp i te th i s , the s i sters 1 i ve 
happi l y  wi th Iat i ku ra i s i ng the ch i l d  that Nauts i s i d i s l i ked . Eventu­
a l l y  the two separate , each ta k i n g  her own ch i l dren wi th the under­
standi ng that some day they w i l l  meet aga i n . 5 
Wh i l e deta i l s  i n  the vari ous  accounts may vary con s i derab l y ,  
the ba s i c  s tory l i ne rema i ns  the s ame . Ts • i ts • ts i • na ko ( Ts i cht i nako ,  
Sus • s i s t i na ko ,  or Ts e Che  Na ko ) , a l so referred to as Thought  Woman o r  
Grandmothe r Sp i der , i s  t h e  creato r o f  al l ,  the s to rytel l er who , a s  s he 
sp i ns  the s to ry ,  creates . Li fe centers on her and s he i s  the one  to 
whom the peopl e l ook- for gu i dance and  s ustenance . Fo r the Ke res 
peo pl e I ' tcts ' i ty ' i , the  Co rn Mo ther , may be the al ter ego of  
Ts • i ts ' ts i  ' na ko .  Together they fo rm the matri archy of the  Ke resan ,  
the  l i fe- g i v i n g  force of  the peop l e .  
8 
Other symbol s  o f  l i fe i nc l ude the hummi ngbi-rd and  f l y , · who 
hel ped rescue the  peopl e from drought ; water and the s un , wh ich  are 
neces sary to a 1 1  1 i vi  n g  th i ngs ; the cottonwood tree , wh ic h i s  a s i gn 
of  wa ter ; and the col o r  yell ow,  the co l o r o f  s un l i ght . Yell ow i s  a l so  
the co l o r of  the no rth , the d i rect i on of  We- n i ma ' tse , the home of the 
kac h i na o r  sp i r i ts , and also the di rect i on from which Ts ' its '· t s i ' n� ko 
i s  bel i eved to reappea r .  
I n  h e r  ea rly wri t i n g , Les l i e  S i l ko expl ores t he ve ry beg i n­
n i ngs of  her people . " Sl i m  Ma n Canyon . .  dea l s wi th the i dea tha t l i fe 
( o r  nature at  l ea s t ) i s  essent i a l l y  the same a s  i t  wa s s even hundred 
years a go when her a nces to rs 1 i ved . She desc ri bes the 1 i fe fo rces of  
wa ter and s un : "wa ter wa s run n i n g  gent l y  I and the  s u n  wa s warm . " 
She uses the cottonwood tree and ho rses ( es senti a l  to early I nd i a n  
1 i fe )  as  1 i v i ng th i ngs  that connect the pas t  w i th the p res en t .  1 1 The 
rhythm I the horses feet mov i ng s trong_ through I wh i te deep san d ,  . .  
g i ves  an i mpres s i on- of  cont i nu i ng moti on ( l i fe ) . She c l o ses  w i th the 
i dea that  i t  is  the same as i t  was :  
Where I come from i s  l i ke th i s  
the wa rmth , the fragrance , the s ilence . 
Bl ue s ky and ra i nc l ouds i n  the di s tance 
we r i de together  
pa s t  cl i ffs w i th s to ri es 
and songs 
pa i nted on  roc k .  
700 years a go . 6 
and tha t  s he ri des w i th her  ances tors , the 11 We" referri ng to the 
ra i nc l ouds and the  Pueblo be l i ef tha t  the s p i ri ts of  ancesto rs return 
as thunderc l ouds to b ri n g ra i n  to hel p  the i r peopl e .  
9 
S i  1 ko ' s un i versa 1 concept of her ancestry i n  .. P rayer to the 
Pac i fi c .. (LW pp . · 23-24 )  refe rs to the theory tha t  I nd i a n s came from 
As i a  more than th i rty thousand yea rs ago by cros s i ng a rea s of dry l a nd  
wh i ch connected the  two cont i nen ts , o r  by cros s i n g s ho rt d i s ta n ces o f  
water by r i d i ng  huge s ea turt l es . A feel i ng . of cereroon i a l i sm emanates 
from the poem as  G randfather Turt l e ro l l s  four t i mes , perha ps i nd i ca t ­
i ng the fou r  begi nn i ng  wo rl ds , o r  refl ect i ng  the Puebl o trad i t i o n of 
g i v i ng than ks  to the fou r  d i rect i o n s . 
S i  1 ko desc ri bes the  ocean as bei ng a s  11 Bi g a s  the myth of  
ori g i n . . . She refers to  Ocean , who  s he s ays wa s hers el f born i n  Ch i na 
as  s i s ter s p i ri t of  Ea rth , empha s i z i ng her own feel i n g  of re l at i o n s h i p 
to the ocea n  and  i ts beg i n n i ngs  t hro ugh her re l a t i on s h i p w i th  the 
Mother Ea rth . She fu rther s trengthens  th i s  w i th the i dea that the 
ra i ndrops , a g i ft of  Pueb l o  ancesto rs , come 1 1 C l ea r from Ch i na . . . Th i s  
i dea of  1 10nenes s 1 1 of  a l l peop l e i s  re i terated i n  Ceremony when Tayo i s  
unabl e to s hoot  the J a panese so l d i ers because  he s ees h i s Uncl e Jo s i a h  
i n  thei r faces : .. even wh i te men were darker after death . There wa s 
no di fference when they were swo 11  en and covered w i th fl i es .  " 01 d 
Beton i e  l a ter expl a i ns to · h i m ,  u • r t  i sn • t s u rpri s i ng you s aw h i m  wi th\ 
them . You saw who they were . Th i rty thousand yea rs a go they were not 
s trangers . . . . 7 
· The i dea o f  o nenes s i s  not re str i cted to human be i n gs , b u  
i ncl udes a l l o f  natu re : an i ma l s ,  b i rds , pl ants , trees , a n d  al l th i ngs 
present on  earth . e_ueb 1 o be 1 i ef ho 1 ds t hat  man mus t  be i n  ha rmgoy 
i th nature . To o bta i n and ma i nta i n th i s ba l ance the p res cr i bed 
10 
tradi t i ons  and_ ceremo n i es �- observed. 
rather man bel o ngs to a� r . As O l d Beton i e  te l l s  Tayo , �t 
(f p. 134 ) The w i l dl i fe 
i s  a n  equa l  pa rt o f  na tu re t ha t  man mus t  respect. S i l ko s hows th i s  i n  
her des c ri pt i o n  of  t he ho rses  i n  1 1 Ho rs es at_V al l ey Sto re . 1 1 ( LW p .  32 ) 
T_h_e __ e_ o_:., p_ l_
e
_
m_ a...:: y�c_o_m_ e_f_o_ r_t_h_ e_w_a ter , buLi t.. · s the hors es tha. t he 
peopl e. Wl thout_ the an i  rn a  1 s � he peop 1 e w9 u_ l d_ no t be there ; the 
q n i!J@J s , not the peopl e ,  are i n  contro l . As S i l ko wa rn s of the s na ke 
i n  1 1 The  Ti me We Cl i mbed Sna ke Mounta i n ,  .. 1 1 don ' t  steP- on  the  
ye l l ow s na� e I he l i ves  he re . I The  mounta i n  i s  h i s  .. . 8 The an i ma l s 
�- as much a part o f  l i fe a s  are the pea l e .  
1 1 Hawk and  S na ke 1 1  ( LW p .  30 ) i s  an  i n terest i ng poem that 
des cri bes the earth from a n  eagl e • s pers pe� t  i ve . · Homage i s  pa i d to 
the· sna ke 1 1 Co i l ed on h i s rocks  I peeri ng  out  at me from the s ha de , .. 
and the hawk " soa r i n g  I s i l ent a rcs  above the canyon . 1 1 A feel i n g of  
ca mp 1 ete un i ty muc h  l i ke tha t  wh i ch Tayo experi ences on h i s  tr i p wi th 
O l d  Beton i e to the  Chu s ka Mo unta i ns i s  created. L i ke Tayo , who s ees 
t he " p l ateaus  and canyo ns  s pread out  bel ow h i m  l i ke cl ouds fa l l i ng 
i nto each other pa s t  t he. hor i zon , .. the eag l e sees the s ky " b l ue  beyond  
a l l e l se  1 b l ue , l i ght I a bove the pal e red ea rth . 1 1 I n  Ce remo ny S i l ko 
wri tes , 1 1 The wo rl d bel ow wa s d i stant and smal l ;  i t  wa s dwa rfed by a 
s ky so b l ue and  vast  t he c l ouds we re l os t  i n  i t.1 1  Up  on top of  the 
mounta i n Tayo can no l onge r  s ee the 1 1 S i gns  of what had been s et l oose  
upon the  ea rth [ ' w i tchery '] : the  h i ghways , t he  towns , even the fences 
were gone . 1 1  ( � p . 14 6 ) He i s at  what he fee 1 s i s a s pec i a 1 p 1 ace : 
1 1  
the h i ghes t po i nt on t he  earth , a po i nt from wh i ch he s ees t he  earth 
much  a s  does the· ea g l e that sweeps 1 1 h i gh above the h i l l s  I on b rown 
spotted w i" ngs , . .  to return to h i s watchful  perch a s sured that  a l l i s  as  
i t s ho  u 1 d be . 
1 1 I n  Co l d  Stann L i ght 1 1 ( LW p .  28 )  i s  · a poem about s now e l k and  
wi nter tha t exudes a n  a i r  of  reverence fo r both  the an i mate and 
i nani·mate. The s ti l l ness  created i n  the fi rs t two stanzas  fo retel l s  
someth i ng maj es t i c : expecta t i on i s  fu l fi l l ed when the s now el k ,  
members o f  the deer fami l y ,  a ppea r. Keresan myth tel l s  o f  a ch i e f ' s 
daughter who bea rs a son on  the journey to Wh i te-House. She a bandon s  
the baby and tel l s  her  father i t  d i ed. A deer  fi nds the c h i l d ,  ta kes 
i t ,  and ra i ses  i t. When the boy grows to man hood and  beg i ns to 
q ues ti on why he i s  not l i ke the res t , h i s  s urrogate father , fea ri ng  
tha t h i s  son m i ght  reproduce w i th a nother deer , arranges to  return h i m  
to h i s  mo ther and  h i s grandfathe r ,  the I nd i an ch i ef. 9 Th i s myt h  
exempl i fi es the i mportance  of  the deer  to the Ke resan. J u st  a s  the 
deer s u s ta i ned l i fe · ; n  the boy , i t  i s  a source of  s u stenance 
fo r the P uebl o .  I n  S i l ko ' s poem the s now el k d i sa ppear as  q u i c kl y  as 
they appea r , yet the reve �ence fo r them i s  unmi sta kab l e i n . the poem . 
I n  1 1 Sun Ch i l dren , . .  (LW p. 29) S i l ko contrasts the symbo l s  of  
fa l l : no rth wi nd , dyi ng s p i de rs , wi nter l i ght , i ce , ,y e l l ow catta i l s ,  
f rozen water , and s wi rl i n g snow , wi th those of spri ng : wa rm w i nd , 
yel l ow fl owers , duc ks s i ng i n g ,  and s un ri se. Th i s i s  not o n l y  an  
exe rc i se i n  poet i c s , i t  i s  a l so a ce l ebrat i on of l i fe and  a tri bu te to 
the god who p res i des ove r  the sea sons , and who , together w i th  the 
1 2  
moon , s ets the cal endar. L i ke S i l ko ' s  poem , the P ueb l o  year i s  
df v i  ded i nto two part s , one o f  dormancy and one of growth . 10 The 
fi na l  l i nes i n  the poem s i gn i fy new l i fe and n ew begi nn i ngs wh i ch come 
from · the s un and  grow 1 1 i ns i de us 1 a round us." 
Th e frag i l i ty of l i fe ·i s  expressed i n  1 1 P OEM FOR MYSELF  AN D 
ME : Concern i ng Abo rti on , "  ( LW pp. 6-7 ) a fou r  part ref l ect i on ·a n  
abo rti on. I n  the f i rs t part S i l ko uses the i mage o f  morn i ng s u n  and  
butterfl i es to  s i gn i fy th e begi nn i ng  of 1 i fe . I n  Keres a n  my tho 1 ogy 
butterfl i es a re cl o se ly  a s soc i at ed wi th P a i ya temu , a fri vo l ou s  demi god 
of  the Sun  father , who i s  a l l owed to do j us t  as  he p l eases. He i s  
representati ve of  the power of  fe rt i l i ty ,  and wa s · h i msel f con ce i ved 
when a beam of s un l i ght  fe l l on  h i s  morta l mother  as s he s l ept . He i s  
usual l y  p i ctured a s  be i ng s urro unded by myri ads of butterfl i es . 1 1  For 
the Ho pi butterfl i es are " pets o f  Muyi ngwu , • • the germi nat i on god.1 2  
These fragme nts o f  s umme r ,  butt erfl i es ,  symbol i ze concept i o n. 
Pa rt two i s  ma rked by so l emn i ty ;  w i nter i s  a t ime when a l l 
evi dence of  li. fe i s  a bsent ; i t  · i s  a t i me of  hea l i ng befo re ma k i ng  ne w 
begi nn i ng ; a t i me o f  dormancy. P a rt three i s  a return to no rma l cy ;  
even when there i s  a dea t h ,  the res t  ·of  l i fe goes on . Refl ecti on i s  
the fi na l  pha se ; l i ke the bu t terfl i es that d i e " soft ly  I a ga i n s t  the 
wi ndsh i e l d , "  w i thout  a n  u tterance o f  p rot es t ,  so d i e the un bo rn. Al l 
that rema i ns i s  the memo ry , 1 i ke the i rri descent w i ngs  that " fl u tter 
and cl i n g I a l l the way home . "  
Dea th i s  a natural  part · of  l i fe ;  un natu ra l  death  s uch a s  that 
by aborti on may cau se sorrow o r  regret , but  natura l  death i s  me rel y 
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another pa rt o f  the l i fe p roces s .  " P repa rati ons , "  ( LW p .  33 ) a poem 
a bout  th i s  dea th proces s , though q u i te gra ph i c  i n  i mp l i ed descri pti on , 
shows death  a s  an  acceptab l e cha i n. i n  the · l i fe cycl e .  Even the  
ca rr ion  i n  the poem a re an  i mportant  and acceptab l e part of  the  cha i n .  
Dea th i s  not someth i ng to be feared a s  a n  en d to l i fe ,  b u t  rather  to 
be accepted as a new beg i n n i n g , another part of the s tory .  As l ong a s  
the s tory rema i ns , noth i ng  i s  ever  l o st ; l ove outdi stances death . (f. 
p .  2 30 ) The s tory i s  mo st  i mportant for tho se who do not retu rn : 
' I n th i s  way 
we ho l d them 
and keep them wi th u s  fo rever 
and i n  th i s  way 
we cont i nue . • ( ST p .  · 247 ) 
S i l ko • s ea rl y poetry i ndi cates c l earl y that the ceremon i es and  
tradi t i ons  o f  he r peopl e a re i mpo rtan t to  her . Addi ti ona l l y ,  s ome of  
her s hort s to ri es wri tten a bout the  same t i me dea l wi th th i s i mpor­
tance of  tradi ti on and  the con fl i cts tha t _ a r i se when tradi t i ona l i sm i s  
chal l enged. I n  " from Humaweepi , the Wa rr i o r  P ri es t , "  S i l ko tel l s  the 
s to ry of  a young  boy ra i sed by h i s u ncl e ,  a P uebl o pri es t .  Tho ugh h i s · 
uncl e teaches h i m da i l y a bout  the s ea sons , p l ant s  and  an i ma l s , so ng s , 
c hants and praye rs , Humaweep i  does not rea l i ze he · i s  be i ng ta ugh t .  At 
age n i neteen he te l l s  h i s  u nc l e i t  s eemed he had l ea rned the n ames of  
everyth i ng ;  h i s unc l e • s  repl y ,  1 1 1 That • s  what a pri est  mu s t  know , ' " 
bri n gs the rea l i za t i o n  to Humaweepi , " Someday he wil l d i e .  . He 
wi l l  be gone and I wi l l  be by mysel f .  I w i l l  have to do the t h i n gs he 
di d .  I wi l l  have to take c are of  th i ngs . " 13 
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Humaweepi  • s  uncl e empha s i zes  t hat human bei ngs  are 11 S pec i a l  , . . 
and  t hat they are taught to be  what t hey are. Through  ora l  trad i t i on 
H umaweepi  ·has  been taught  a l l that he  mus t  know a s  a pr i est . As Fra n k  
Appl egate i n  I n d i an Stor i es from the P uebl o s  po i nts  out , " On ly . t he 
caci que o r  h i gh p ri e st  of  a pueb l o ha s a compl ete unde rs tand i ng  of the 
re l i gi ou s  be l i efs of h i s v i l l age , and he i mparts  th i s know l edge on l y  
to h i s  acol ytes , o n e  of  whom i s  to s ucceed h i m  when h e  d i es . n 14 
Fa i l ure to pas s  on  t h i s knowl edge wou l d mean t hat  t hese trad i t i on s  and  
r i tual s wou l d d i e out. 
I n  t he s econd part of  t he s to ry ,  Humaweep i ,  h i mse l f now the 
p ri es t ,  a s sumes t he ro l e  o f  s to rytel l er ;  l i ke h i s uncl e befo re h im ,  he 
is  hand i ng down trad i t i on. In  focus i ng on  the i mportan ce of o ra l  
tradi t i on i n  t he  fi rst part , a nd  s torytel l i ng i n  the secon d , S i l ko 
i l l us trates t he i mportance o f  both to t he preservat i on o f  I nd i a n  
trad i t i on. I n  so do i ng , s he hers e l f  p l ays a ro l e  i n  i ts preservat i on , 
and a s s umes the ro l e o f  s to rytel l er .  
F u rthe r  ev i dence of  the i mportance of  P uebl o trad i ti on i s  
found i n  1 1 The Man to Send Ra i n  C l ouds , . .  the sto ry of a P uebl o fami l y ' s  
o bservance of  f unera l  ri tua l s. S i l ko· a l so i ntroduces i n  t h i s s to ry 
the i dea of  a need to adapt t radi' t i on s  to new c i rcums tances. When 
Grandfather Teofi  1 o i s  found dead  at  t he s heep camp , h i s  g randsons  
gather the  scattered s heep , and  then attend to  t he prescri bed r i tua l s .  
They t i e a feather i n  the o l d man ' s  ha i r ,  and pa i nt h i s face : a 
streak o f  wh i te on  t he forehead and  b l ue on the cheekbones . After 
spri n k l i ng corn mea l  and pol l en ,  yel l ow i s  pa i nted under h i s no s e  and 
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green acros s  h i s  c h i n ,  the co l ors i nd i c at i ng he  i s  p roba bl y  a member 
of  the water c l an.1 5  He i s  l ater dres sed i n  a new s h i rt and pants , 
and wrapped i n  a red s hawl .  
Not u nti l t h e  funera l  i s  nearl y over ,  t he co rn mea l  a n d  pol l en 
spr i n k l ed to make a pr ayer and  to s how Teofi l o  h i s way on the Sun  
Tra i l ,  and the o l d men wi th thei r candl es and med i c i ne bags  gone , i s  
the pri est s ummoned to s pri nk l e ho l y  water o n  the grave . Here the 
P uebl o fami l y  s eeks  to s trengthen I nd i an ri tual by i nco rpora ti ng  a 
chos en part of  the Ch r i s ti an ri tua l. A .  LaVonne Ruo ff po i nt s  ou t ,  
"S i l  ko emphas i zes that th es e P uebl o I n d i ans  have not a bandoned the i r 
o l d ways for Catho l i c i sm ;  i ns tead , they have taken one  part  o f  
Catho l i c  r i tu al  compat i b l e  wi th thei r be l i efs an d made i t  a n  es sent i a l  
part of  thei r own ceremony. �� 16 A 1 though  the pri es t has not g i ven . the · 
Las t  Ri tes whi c h  he po i nts out  are neces sary fo r a Ch ri· s t i an b ur i a l , 
he i s  compel l ed · by h i s own s en se  o f  ob l i gat i on  to b l es s  Teofi l o  wi th 
the s pri nk l i ng of ho l y  water . To Teo fi l o ' s  fami l y  the wa ter i s  much  
more than  j u st a b l es s i ng ;  i t  a s su res them tha t Grandfathe r wi l l  be 
abl e to s end  t hem a bundant ra i n  from the s p i r i t  wo rl d .  By the i r 
adherence to the p rescr i bed ri tual , h i s  death assu res goo dness  i n  
thei r l i ves. 
Wh i l e  the s tory of  Humaweep i s tres ses the i mpo rtance  of  
tradi t i on , and  Teofi l o  tha t  o f  adaptati on , S i l ko '� s tory " Lu l l aby"  
i l l ustrates the effects of  forci ng  Nati ve Ame ri can s  to choo se between 
tradi t i ona l  i sm and  modern i ty .  The s tory i s  of Aya h ,  a p roud  Navaj o 
woman who se  l i fe has  become memo ri es . Her ch i l dren a re gon e : J i mmi e 
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dead i n  a wh i te man ' s  war , E l l a  and Danny ta ken by wh i te doc to rs a· n d  
B IA po l i cemen to go  to s c hool  a nd  become pa rt of  t he  wh i te man ' s  
cul ture . N ow her l i fe i s  reduced to mechan i cs : the mon th l y  tri p wi th 
Cha to to Cebo 1 etta for the c heck · and  t he yearl y p 1 anti  ng  of  the 
garden , ri tua l s perfo rmed not b ecause  there .i s a rea son , but becau se  
i t  i s  t i me to  do  tho se  th i ngs . Her  l i fe wa s not  al ways th i s  way , but 
reservati on l i fe has  ta ken away a l l that wa s ;  her  purpo se i n  l i fe ,  her  
ch i l dren , a re no l on ge r  her  res pons i b i l i ty .  Tru thfu l l y  s he ha s no 
purpose a nd no rea l l i fe .  
She wa s p ro ud to be  ab l e to s i gn her name ; she d i d not know 
she  wa s s i gn i n g  away the l i ves of  her ch i l dren and a l so her own ,  for 
s he cou l d not read . Her l i m i ted knowl edge of  the wh i te cu l ture turned 
aga i n st  he r ;  1 1 i t  wa s 1 i ke the o l d ones a l ways to l d  her about  l ea rn i ng 
the i r l angua ge o r  any of  thei r ways : i t  endan ge red you . 1 1 ( ST p .  47 ) .  
Aya h  rep res ents the v i ct i ms of  two cul tures ; no 1 a n ge r  does 
the cul ture of  her b i rth exi s t ,  no r i s  s he abl e to bec ome a pa rt o f  
the new . Th e i nab i l i ty to a dapt new ways to the o l d ha s destroyed the  
natural  ha rmony neces sa ry i n  l i fe .  
N owhe re i n  the wri ti ng  o f  Les l i e  S i l ko i s  the Pueb l o  bel i ef i n  
the i mpo rtance of  t rad i ti on a n d  the s trength i n  un i ty and ha rmony i n  
one ' s l i fe mo re obv i ous . than i n  Ceremony , her f i rst  no ve l . Ceremo ny 
i s  the s to ry of Tayo , a mi xed-b reed Indi an war veteraR �tho has retur n-
ed  home a fractured i nd i v i dual . Us i ng the creati on myth a s  a 
supporti ve pre-text , Si 1 ko weaves her own story o f  Tayo • s return to 
phys i ca l  and emoti o na l  ha rmony through  a red i scovery of trad i ti o na l  
bel i efs . 
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The name Tayo may i tse l f ho l d  a s pec i a l  s i gn i f i can ce . He l en 
Addi son Howard i n  her  boo k Ameri can I nd i an Poetry s ta tes t h at " A  
s i ngl e I n d i a n  wo rd may represen t  a n  i dea who se  exp res s i on i n  E ng l i s h 
wou l d req u i re a who l e sentence . These i deas mus t  e i ther  be i nter-
preted aga i n s t  a bac kground of myth or l egend , or  be supp l emented by 
mus i c ,  chants. , and dance postures and gestures . " 17 Hayden Carruth  f n  
a commentary a bout  t he nove l s ugges ts t hat S i l ko may have had i n  mi nd  
the  word tao , mea n i n g  " way , "  i n d i cat i ng  t hat Tayo n eeds to  fi n d  h i s  
way . 18 Kenneth  L i ncol n  wri tes  that " Tayo · • s name- sto ry ri ses  from the  
sun
. 
b i rd ' s dawn song , " TYOW I TYOW I KAYO KA.Y0 , 1 1  t o  re i ntegrate a s p l i t  
· Laguna persona l i ty and c u l tura l  s ch i sm. " 1 9  
Boas  re l ates t he  l egend of  Tayo , a man who fl i es wi t h  h i s 
eag l e to the north  be 1 ow where 0 1  d-Woman-Sp i der 1 i ves . 2 0  The Hop i  
song t he  eag l e s i n gs wh i l e  fl y i n g  may re l ate t he Keresan  myth  to  the  
Hopi Sna ke myth . I n  t h i s myth a pres t i g i ous  youth , Ti  • yo ,  becomes 
doubtfu l  of the gods' ca re fo r h i s  peop l e .  They are wi tho ut ra i n and  
thei r crops are poor , s o  Ti' yo s eeks  to  fi nd t he reason . I n  a s earch  
for the  source of  l i fe he emba rks on a j ourney down the  grea t r i ve r .  
He faces many hazards , b ut  i s  hel ped by t he Sna ke V i rg i n  w i th  whom he 
s l eeps . I n  one  vers i on o f  t he myth  he meets the Sun , s l eeps w i th the 
ea rth goddes s Huru i ng Wuht i  ( Ha rd Be i ngs  Woman o r  Sp i der  Gra ndmo ther ) , 
and overcomes mons ters wi th  the hel p of S p i der  Woman ' s  mag i c .  T i  • yo 
returns a s  1 1 a hero , br i n g i ng con finn at i on of  the gods • care , and  
authenti ca tion  fo r t he sacred ceremon i es . "  S i  1 ko • s Tayo i s  much  1 i ke 
Ti • yo . He too has  da u b  of  t h e  
ri tual  
heri ta e does he . ach i eve harmon� i n  h i s  l i fe an  
bel i ef 
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i th h i s  I nd i an 
In Ceremony S i l ko u ses poems bu i l t  on  Keresan myths  to i nten­
s i fy the na rra t i ve .  As po i nted out  by Charl es Larson , t hese  poems 
" fa l l i nto three separate stages --an  i nvocat ion, a centra l  body or  
. story. w i th i ts ow n t hema t i c  v ari at i ons , and  a resol ut i on - -a l l t h ree 
d i vi s i ons  runn i ng  para l l e l to t he mai n prose  narrat i ve . .. 22  Wh i l e  
Larson may be correct i n  t h i s s tyl i st i c  eval uati on of  t he poems , h i s 
further  ana lys i s that Ts 1 i ts 1 t s i  1 na ko i s  a persona of  S i l ko a s  s i nger 
· of the s ong i gnores the  mytho l og i ca l  background · of  Ts 1 i ts 1 ts i  1 na ko .  
S i  1 ko i s  not the progen i to r  o f  Thought Woman ; a ccordi ng to Keres an  
myth , the exa ct oppo s i te is  t he case . Caro l Mi tchel l i n  " Ceremony as  
Ri tual " expl a i ns : " After the  s to ry o f  the Creat i on comes the  cere­
mon i a l  exp l anat i on of  the  connect i on betw een s tor i es and ceremony . 
The s to r i es are not j u s t  enterta i nment, they are the heri tage of  a 
peopl e, they val i da te t he t radi t i ons  of the cu l ture , t hey ma ke the . 
past  come a l i ve i n  t he present , a nd t hey reas sure that the pas t w i l l  
conti nue i nto the future . .. 23  
S i l ko beg i ns Ceremony by estab l i s h i ng Ts ' i ts ' ts i ' na ko ( Thoug ht 
Woman-Grandmother Spi der)  as creator .  She creates h er  s i s ters 
Nau ' ts ' i ty ' i and I ' tct s · 1 i ty ' i w ho hel p create everyth i ng  i nc l ud i ng t he 
four  w orl ds be l ow t he present . She  i s  t he one th i n k i ng ( creat i ng )  the 
s to ry that S i l ko i s  te l l i n g � (f. p .  1) As s he s p i ns  her w eb ,  the  
story unfol d s . The  w eb i mage i ts e l f i s  us ua l l y  pos i ti ve and  i nd i cates 
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a weav i ng together  of  tradi t i on and k i n s h i p un i fyi ng s p i ri tua-l real i­
t i es w i th t ho se o f  every day l i fe .  (A cobweb , on the other han d , 
repres ents  confus i o n , d i so rder ,  and even death . )  Susan  Se a rberry 
expl a i ns that i n  Ameri can I nd i an c u l tu res 1 1 Grandmother S pi der i s  sa i d  
to weave t he web of  l i fe and s p i n  t he t h reads of  the  o l d way , wh i ch ,  
i n  turn , bear upon t he new ways . Al though the s p i der by i ts s p i n n i ng 
and  k i l l i ng symbol i ze s  the  a l tern at i on o f  the  forces of crea t i on and  
destruct i on on  whi c h  1 i fe  depends , the  web  i tse l f rep resent s  whol e­
nes s , ba l ance and  beau ty .  The web i n  i ts- c i rcul ar i ty an d dura b i l i ty 
s uggests the con ti n u i ty o f  a l i v i ng t rad i t i on ... 24  
The  web  i mag·e i s  p resen t  t h ro ug hout a 1 1  o f  t he nove 1 . Tayo ' s  
memori es are " tang l ed wi th  the  present , tang l ed up  1 i ke co 1 ored 
t hreads from o l d Grandma' s  w i c ker s ewi ng  bas ket . ' ' (f.. p .  6 )  The 
ha rder h e  tri es  to untang l e the  s trands , t he more h i s s to ry becomes 
tang l ed and mi xed up . H i s s to ry i s  l i ke tb e web that has  been damaged 
and  he becomes more certa i n  t hat· the  o l d s tor i es are true : 1 1l t too k 
on l y  one person to tear away t he del i cate strands of  the  web , s p i l l i ng 
the  rays o f  s u n  i nto the  s and , and the frag i l e  worl d wou l d be 
i nj ured . " (.f. p .  40 ) The fragmentat ion  of Tayo ' s  own l i fe d i rect l y  
affects t h e  l i ves  of  others . 
b e l i ev ed i� the s t  E ven when 
Ehe teachers at s c hoo 1 to 1 d h i m  they were non sense he be 1 i eved . 
Duri ng that l as t  s umm er befo re the war he rode to a narrow canyon to 
pray for ra i n . The ri tua l s he fo l l owed were those  he i mag i ned the  
cl oud pri es t s  had used to  ca l l the  thundercl ouds . He saw S p i der (who 
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i n  Keresan myth  knew t h e  sec ret t o  rel ea s i ng t h e  i mp ri soned ra i n  
c l ouds ) and H ummi n g bi rd , and  knew t hat a s  l ong as t hey had  not 
abandoned the peop l e l i fe woul d go on . H i s bel i ef was rewarded when 
ra i n  came " s p i n n i ng out of the  thundercl ouds l i ke gray s p i der webs  and 
tang l i ng aga i n s t  the  footh i l l s  of  the mounta i n . . . (.f. p .  100 ) H i s 
be l i ef went w i th h i m  to war where h i s ro l e  was to make . a s to ry for 
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a l l of · t hem , a s to ry to g i ve them s trength . . . (.f. p . 1 1 )  But  Roc ky ' s  1 
deat h  changed i t  a l l ; Tayo • s  s to ry fo r s trength became an i nca ntat i on 
damn i ng the ra i n  and  p ray i n g  fo r a c l oudl es s s ky .  He  turned from the  ' . I 
trad i t i on s  and cho se not  to remember� -rememberi ng broug ht  pa i n .  
Here S i l ko presents  a paradox : for Tayo rememberi ng br i ng s  - ------
pa i n  because  i t  mean s  b_ e  mu st  f�t h e  real_ i ty_ of_Rock  • s deat h but  
_
i t  i s  memorY, that ma kes t he s tory 1 i ve Even though Rocky was not 
h i msel f a bel i eve r ,  as l on g  a s  t he peop l e remember  h i m ,  he  i s  not 
rea l l y  dead . Th i s  for Tayo becomes t he " acci dent of  t ime and  s pace . " 
(.f. p .  28) Roc ky st i l l ho l ds a p l ac e  i n  h i s  fami ly ' s  l i fe ;  h i s  p re­
sence is  fel t ori the s ports page and  in Grandma ' s  heater h i s money has  
provi ded . I t  i s  Ta�o w ho has  no  p l ace i n  h.e:' r li ves . He does  not  
,. 
be 1 ong and he cannot f i  1 1  t he vo i d  he fee 1 s Rocky 1 eft . The fu l l 
impact  of  th i s  becomes evi dent wi th  the rea l i z ati on as  he l i. es on  
Roc ky • s bed : "a  1 1  · the · years o f  Rocky • s 1 i fe had made contou rs and 
n ic;h es t hat Tayo • s  bones d i d not fi t . .  (.f. p .  3 1 ) But Tayo i. s  not 
mean t  to fi l l  Rocky ' s  p l ace . He has  h i s own p l a ce i n  l i fe h i s  
i s  what Ta o mu st  come to rea l i ze .  
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L i ke the twi n son Nauts i t i  d i s l i ked and gave t o  l ut i ku to 
ra i s e ,  Tayo was g i ven  by h i s  mother to Aun ti e .  By b l ood he i s  part o f  
both t he l ndi  a n  a nd Wh i te cu l t ures , b u t  h e  bel ongs  i n  nei ther .  L i ke 
S i l ko hers el f ,  Tayo represent s  a fu s i on of ancestri es , 1 i v i n g  tes t i -
ma ny to ol d ways evol v i ng  i n to n ew .  Rocky , . t he  fu l l -b l ood who one  
wa u l  d expect to embrace t he bel i e fs of  h i s  cu l ture , rep resen ts the 
modern I nd i a n  who rej ects t rad i t i ona l  ways for the  more modern Wh i te 
ways . He " understood what he had to do to wi n the  Wh i te o uts i de 
wo rl d , "  and he  " del i bera tel y a vo i ded t he o l d-t i me ways , "  (.f. p .  53 ) 
ca l l i n g  them s u pers t i t i on . Aun t i e  accepted t h i s from Roc ky , fo r the  
wh i te wo rl d was h i s chan ce to be  a s ucces s , and wi th h i s  s ucces s  wou l d 
come her own . 
Rocky ' s adopt i on of  the  Wh i te worl d a s  h i s  own l eads to an 
acceptance of  t he war as h i s . He te l l s  Tayo , " But , Tayo , we ' re 
supp osed to be here . Th i s  i s  what we ' re _s upposed to do . "  (.f. p .  8 )  
But for Tayo the war i s  a l i v i n  he l . He sees t he face o f  Jo s i a h on 
e at h  o� 
man i s  no di fferent from_ anothe r ,  even t he i r s ki n  l o<>-k- ..tb s_a me . , 
"There was no d i fference when t hey we re swo 1 1  en and covered wi t h  
f l i es .  That. had become the  worst  t h i ng  for Tayo : they l oo ked too 
fami l i ar  even when t hey were a l i ve . " {.f_ p . 7} 
Tayo cannot accept Roc ky ' s  expl anat ion  of h i s ha l l uc i nat i on s , 
nor  can he understan d  Roc ky ' s pa s s i ve acceptance of  a wa r that  i s  not  
h i s .  Tayo damns the  ra i n ,  t he wa r ,  and t h  i n� c  H i s wo rds become 
a chant , an evi l force growi ng wi th i n  h i m  t ha t  g i ves h i m  s trength  
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aga i n st  the very forces that are the l i fel i nes  of  h i s  own peo p l e .  
Li ke Co rn Wo man , who ca used the ra i n  to go away by sco l di ng and  
q ua rre 1 i ng  w i th Reed Woman , Tayo be  1 i e ves he  has  c_ a u sed the drought . 
" So he  had prayed t he ra i n  away , and  for the s i xth yea r i t  was dry ; 
the gras s tu rned yel l ow and  i t  d i d  not grow . Wherever he l oo ked , Tayo 
cou l d s ee the cons eq uences of h i s  p rayi ng  . . . .  1 1  (f p .  13) The 
de l i ca te ba l ance o f  man a n d  nature ha s been de stroyed and  Tayo be­
l i eves he i s  the cau se  o f  i ts destructi on . He remembers what  Jo s i a h 
tol d h i m  abo u t  not  swea ri ng at the wi nd and du s t ,  or the s u n  and  s ky , 
because  they a re a l l pa rt o f  l i fe .  1 1 The  o l d peop l e used to  say  tha t 
droughts happen when p eo pl e fo rget , when peopl e mi s behave . 1 1 (f_ p .  47 ) 
Li ke the twi n h eroes Ma' s ee' wi and Ou • yu • ye ' w i , Rocky and Tayo 
both rej ect trad i t i onal  Puebl o bel i efs and are p·un i s hed .  Roc ky ' s  
pun i s hment  i s  phys i ca l  death , Tayo • s  a fi gu rati ve dea th . He ha s l o s t  
thos e h e  l oves , Roc ky a n d  Jo s i a h ,  a n d  even h i ms el f .  On l y  t hrough 
exorci s i ng h i s  gu i l t  and  resto ri n g  harmony i n  h i s own l i fe can Tayo 
ga i n  fo rgi venes s. The on l y cure fo r Tayo i s  a good ce remony . 
But Tayo res i sts . He doesn • t wan t  to . remember . Li ke the 
sun l i ght ( symbo l of l i fe )  tha t " co l l apsed i nto h i s though ts l i ke pal e 
gray cobwebs ,.. (.f. p .  1 9 )  rememberi ng  rn a  kes h i m  s i c k  and he vomi ts . H e  
cannot face 1 i fe . " I t . too k  a great dea 1 of energy to be a h uman 
bei ng , and the mo re the wi nd  b l ew and the sun moved southwes t ,  the 
l es s  ene rgy Tayo had . 1 1 (f p .  26) Symbo l i ca l l y , Tayo has no s tren gth 
to face the cri ses as h i s l i fe goes on . 
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Ol d Man. Ku ' oo s h  br i ngs  Tayo b l ue corn meal  a nd  I nd i an  tea ( a  
bundl e o f  s ta l ks , l i ke p rayer s t i c ks u sed i n  ceremon i es )  and  te l l s  
h i m ,  1 1 1 Ttlere· a r..e s...o..me_th�!!_9S_�e c��cure l i ke �ed__!Q_ , not s i n ce 
the whi te peop l e came . ' 1 1 (.f. p .  39 } Beton i e  further re i n fo rces 
---
Ku ' oosh ' s  wo rds wi th the i dea tha t 
r�::..r-"' __ that  .. the peop l e mu s t  adapt them� t.o . n� w c i rcums tanc_es· . " ' The·· 
peopl e . nowa days have an  i dea a bout  the ceremo n i es .  They th i n k  the 
ceremoni es mu s t  be performed exactl y as  they have a l ways been don e  . .  
Bu t 1 ong a go when peo p  1 e were g i ven these ceremo n i es , the 
changi ng began , i f  on l y  i n  the a gi ng  of the yel l ow gourd rattl e or the 
shri n k i n g  of  the s k i n  a ro und the ea gl e ' s  c l aw ,  i f  on l y  i n  the 
d i fferent vo i ces from generati o n  to generat ion , s i ng i n g  the chan ts . 
You see , i n  many ways , the ceremon i es have a 1 ways been chang i n g .  ' "  (f. 
p .  132 ) 
S i  1 ko proposes  . 
trad i t i o n  a l one , b ut  i n  the a b i l i ty to adaP-t these tradi ti ons  to l i fe .  
,.---- ..._ - - --
By rememberi ng · the ceremon i es and ri tua l s and  us i ng  them to add 
mean i ng and  ha rmony to one ' s  l i fe ,  the power of  the peop l e  i s  a s s u red . 
Susan Sca rberry s umma ri zes : " S i nce memo ry i s  a repos i to ry fo r the 
cultural  tradi ti on s  of a g i ven peop l e ,  the act of  reco l l ecti on bene­
fi ts not on l y i nd i v i dual be i ngs  but  the co l l ecti ve a s  wel l : . Memo ry 
i nsures the preservati on o f  t ri ba l heri tage . " 2 5  
I n  Sto ryte l l er ,  desc ri bed by N .  Scott Momaday a s  a " ri c h , many 
faceted boo k ," a " m�l an ge " i n  wh i c h there a re "moments of con s i derab l e  
bea uty a nd i nten s i ty ,  moments  i n  wh i ch , accord i ng to the central tenet 
of s torytel l i n g ,  the l an guage i s  cel ebrated,"2 6 S i lko teac h es 
l 
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tradi t i on by te l l i n g  her  own story .  Th i s m i xture of  short s to ry, 
verse, and expos i to ry na rrat i ve i s  a l egacy to her peop l e .  J u st  a s  
her ance�tors taught  t hrough  o ra l  � radi t i on, S i l ko mod i fi es  the 
· tradi t i on  i n to wri tten s to ry .  She  says, 1 1 l t ' s  stor i es that ma ke th i s  
i nto a commun i ty .  There have to be s tori es .. That ' s  how you know ; 
that ' s  how you be l ong ; t ha t ' s how you know you be l on g  . . .  2 7  
· S i l ko beg i n s by a s sert i n g  t hat s torytel l i n g  has  a l ways been 
important to the Laguna  peop l e .  L i ke the photographs  that a re pa rt of  
the s tor i es, s torytel l i n g  i s  ser ious  bu s i ness ; n ot  j u st a nyone can be  
tru sted w ith  the res pon s i b i l i ty .  Th rough t he s tori es, an  ent i re 
cu l ture, i ts h istory and v i s i on, have been pas sed down by word of 
mouth . I t  i s  t h i s te l l i ng - - " a l l of us rememberi ng what we have heard 
together--that creates t he who l e s tory . " (f pp .  6-7 ) The t i t l e  s tory 
of  the  book " e stabl i s he s  t he theme of  cu l tura l  confl i ct that domi nates 
the boo k . '1 28 It o pens  w i th  a name l ess  ; s k i mo woman i n  j a i l . Her 
parents po i soned by dr i n k i ng  a l coho l  s upp l i ed by t he Gu s suc k sto re­
keeper, s he has  1 i ved  her 1 i fe w i t h her gran dmother and  an  ol d man . 
Wh i l e  the fou nda t i on of  the s tory i s  the I nu i t  myt h of  Ta kana kapsa l u k, 
keeper o f  the game and key to E s k i mo · s urv i va l , ra ther than  Keresa n  
myth, t he mes sage i s  u n i versa l : b l ood wi l l  out ; truth  w i l l  be 
k nown . 29 
Ne i ther the po l i ceman nor  the pri est  bel i eved the grandmothe r  
when she  to l d  them t h e  s to rekeeper h a d  po i son ed t h e  g i rl ' s  parents ; 
the pri est ' s  i nact i on st i l l ed what l i tt l e bel i ef t he o l d woman had . 
I t  i s  not s poken of aga i n unt i l the  g i rl i s  o l d enough to q uest i o n  t he 
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l i tt l e s he remembers . Wi th remembrance comes regenerati on ; t he  s tory 
must·be to l d .  She hea rs the wo rds o f  her grandmother , 1 1l t wi l l  ta ke a 
1 ong ti me ,  but  t he s to ry must  be  to 1 d .  · There mus t  not be any 1 i es . .. 
( ST p .  26 ) 
The gi rl ha s o n l y  her own s hrewdness �nd the rapac i ous  greed 
of the Gus sucks to a ccomp l i s h  her  revenge . L i ke the o l d man who tel l s  
h i s s to ry to create wa rmth i n  the arct i c  col d ,  the Gus s uc ks have u sed 
her.  Sex i s  her  wea pon to l ure the s torekeeper to h i s death . Wi th 
the co i nc i den ta l  deaths  o f  the s to rekeeper and the o l d man 
( s to rytel l er par  excel l e nce ) the g i rl becomes the storytel l er .  
Rejecti ng  h e r  Gus s uck  a tto rney ' s  defense that the · storekeepe r ' s death. 
wa s an acc i dent , she  faces her p un i s hment , accepti ng the res pon s i b i -
1 i ty a s  i t  i s : 11 • I wi 11 not change the story ,  not even to e sca pe th i s  
pl ace and go home . I i n tended that · he d i e .  The s tory mus t  be tol d  a s  
i t  i s ." '  ( ST p .  3 1) 
Fo r Si l ko ,  tel l in g  the s to ry as  i t  i s  i nvo l ve s mo re than j u s t  
a rec i ta l  of  factual  i n formati on . V i ta l to the s tory i s  a n  unde r­
s tandi ng of the peopl e ,  thei r bac kground and cus toms . Laguna cu l ture , 
she says , was .. i rrevocab l y a l tered by the · European i ntrus ion , .. ( ST p .  
6 )  an  i n tru s ion that i nvo l ved persecu tion of I nd i an  fami l i es  
( espec i a l l y  those that we.re i n terrac i a l ) ,  and  s l avery of  the Navajo 
peop l e .  She tel l s  of  the o ri g i n  of  the  Laguna Fea st , duri ng  wh i ch 
ti me Navajo fami l i es wou l d  br i ng  g i fts to exchan ge wi th Laguna 
fami l i es . . The s to ry to l d  by Gra ndma A ' mooh was that Navajo s too k a 
herd of  Laguna s heep , b ut  the Laguna men caught up wi th them . When 
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as ked why they had s to l en the s heep , the Navajos  rep l i ed that i t  wa s 
beca us e thei r peop l e ha d noth i n g to eat . The Lagunas to l d  them that 
the next t i me they sho ul d come and ask  for i t . "At Laguna Fea s t  t i me, 
on September 19, Navajo peo pl e are we l come at any Laguna home rega rd­
l es s  o f  whether  they a re acqua i nted o r  not . "  (�T p. 2 10 ) 
"Sto rytel l i n g , "  a humorous  a daptat i on combi n i ng  i deas  re l a ted . 
i n  " Buffa l o-Man , ' ' a Keresan myth i n  wh i c h Ye l l ow Woman i s  abdu cted 
whi 1 e her husband  Arrow- You th i s  hunt i n g  deer, 30 and " Ts ' i ts ' i n i ts • , " 
the s to ry of  an  a bduct i on tha t re su l ts i n  the b i rth of twi n boys , 31  
s hows how soci eta l cha nge s  effect changes i n  storytel l i ng, and  empha­
s i zes the  i mpo rtance o f  tel l i ng a good s tory .  Trad i ti onal  ro l e s of  
abducto r  and  v i cti m  a re reversed : 
' We co u l dn ' t  es cape them , ' he to l d  pol i ce l ater . 
' We tri ed, b ut  there were fo ur of them and o n ly  
three of  us .' ( ST p . 96 ) 
Mode rn myths are r i d i cu l ed : 
' Yo u  k now 
my daughter 
i s n ' t . 
tha t  ki nd  o f  g i rl . '  ( S T  p .  96 ) 
The s to ry i s n ' t  accepted , but  the tel l er concedes : · 
I t  wa s my fau l t and  
I don ' t  bl ame h i m  ei ther . 
I coul d have to l d  
the s tory 
better than I d' i d . ( ST  p .  98 ) 
Cl ea rl y, i t  i s  the res pons i b i l i ty of  the s to rytel l er to ma ke the s to ry 
l i ve .  
" The Sto ryte l l er ' s  E scape"  ·; s  " remembered a s  her best  s to ry . " 
( ST p .  247 ) The o l d te l l e r knows a l l the esca pe s tori es ; th i s  s tory 
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i s  her  own . Purs ued by the enemy, the  peop 1 e fl ee t he  v i  1 1  age  for 
sa fety . The te 1 1  er rea 1 i zes  th i s may be the end fo r her ; s he knows  
s he i s  getti n g  o l d and  cannot  move as  q'u i c k ly  a s  neede d .  " Bu t  sooner  
o r  l ater I even a s to ryte l l er knows i t  wi l l  happen . "  ( ST p .  249 ) Her  
concern i s  tha t  there won 1 t  be a nyone to tel l .the others . She t h i n ks 
how i t  wo u l d be i f  there was someone to l oo k  bac k  an d tel l the . o thers : · 
" So I j ust mi ght  as wel l th i n k o f  a s tory I wh i l e  I 1 m  wa i t i ng to d i e :  
I A 1 moo 1 o o h , the ch i  1 d 1 oo ked back  . " ( ST p . 2 50 ) L i k e 
Ts ' i ts 1 tS i 1 na ko ,  by th i n k i n g  the o l d te l l er creates someon e  to tel l 
her sto ry , someone to become the tel l er .  "About thi s t i me I the sun  
1 i fted off from her s hou  1 ders 1 i ke a butterf l y . " ( ST p .  252 ) Here 
S i l ko s k i l l fu l l y  swi tches the ro l e  o f  the s torytel l er to the ch i l d . 
Symbo l i ca l l y  the s un i s  l i fe ;  the ol d tel l er has  d i ed .  Thi s i dea i s  
strengthened ·as the ch i 1 d t h i n k s  o f  the enemy : "Maybe th e s un got to 
be too much  for them too . "  ( ST p .  2 53 ) The chi l d  i s  l eft to tel l the 
esca pe s tory for the o ld  tel l er ,  "Th i s i - s the s to ry s he to l d ,  1 the 
ch i l d  who l ooked- bac k . "  ( ST p. 253 ) 
S i l ko 1 s  use  of  the p ronoun " s he "  ma kes carefu l readi n g  of  th e 
s tory es senti a l  for u nderstand i ng . I t  a l so empha s i zes the i mpo rtance 
of  ora l  tradi ti on , fo r vo i ce i n fl ecti on together w i th faci a l  exp res­
s i on a nd ges tu res wo ul d mo re c l earl y i l l umi na te the  mean i n g .  The use  
of  1 1 A 1 mo01ooh ,  the  Laguna· exp res s i on of  endearment ( ST p .  34 ) , remi nds 
her reader that  S i  1 ko ca 1 1  ed her  own grandmother " Grandma A 1 moo h ,  1 1 and 
may i n  fact see hersel f as  the c h i l d  i n  the s tory .  Sto rytel l i n g  i s  to 
generate and perpetuate l i fe .  Whether i t  i s  wri tten or oral , a s  l ong  
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a s  the proces s cont i nues , l i fe and the tradi ti ons  that go a l ong wi th 
i t  wi l l  cont i n ue . 
' Wi th thes e s to ri es of o urs 
we can esca pe a l mo st  anyth i ng 
wi th these s to ri es we w i l l s u rv i ve .  • { ST p .  247 ) 
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I I :  WI TCHES AND W I TCHERY 
The dual i s t i c  natu re of  Pueb l o . be l i ef l og i ca l l y  l ends i tsel f 
to the exi s tence of  wi tches  and  wi tchery i n  h i s to ri cal  and co n­
temporary Pueb l o mytho l ogy . Al though  the s tori es are not a s  ab undant  
among Laguna as  i n  other  t ri bes , nonethe l es s the wi tchery e l emen t  i s  
present . Wi tchery may be defi ned a s  a uma 1 i g nant  force that ha s been 
un l eas hed on the wo rl d ,  . . l who se purpose i s  to destroy the re l at i on -
sh i ps  that peo pl e ha ve w i th o n e  another.  S i l ko exp l a i n s i t  i n  
Ceremony by contrast i ng  I ndi an  rel i g i on w i th Ch �i s t j an i tt.: _ _ The o l d 
ways s tres s ed the i mpo rtance of  the c l an ,  the wo rk i n g  together for the 
we l fare of  al l .  1 1 Ch ri s t i a n i ty separated the peop l e from themsel ves ; 
i t  tr i ed to crush  the s i ng l e c l an name , encou ragi n g  each person to 
stand  a l one , because  Jes us Ch ri s t  wou l d  save o n ly  the i nd i v i dua l sou l ; 
Jes us  Ch ri s t  was not  l i ke the mother who l oved and cared fo r them as  
her  ch i l dren , as  her  fami l y . 1 1 2 
- ' 
Ch ri st i  an i ty focuses  on the s a  v i  ri g  of  
the  i nd i v i dua l  rather than t he group a nd th i s  tends to  d i s rupt the  
un i ty whi c h  i s  the  ba s i s  of  tr i ba l  l i fe .  
I t  wou l d be a mi s concept i on i n . the unders tandi ng  o f  Pueb l o  
mytho l ogy to say tha t the Wh i tes a re the wi tchery.  Wh i l e  the myths as 
rel a ted by Boas  des i gna te Na u ' ts ' i t 1 i  as  mother of  the I nd i ans  and 
I 1 tc • ts 1 i t '  i a s  father of the Wh i tes , no refe renee to the concept of  
Wh i tes a s  bei ng  w i tch es i s  made . ( Mos t · p robab ly  th i s i s  a rrode rn 
a daptati � n  resu l ti n g  from the Wh i te persecut i o n  o f  I nd i an s . ) I n  the 
Acoma myth of  crea t i on the concept o f  evi l is  man i fes ted i n  the fo rm 
o f  a s erpent that 1 1 Came to 1 i fe i tse l f and  wi th power of  i ts own , 1 1  
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wi thout the knowl edge of I a ti ku , Na ut i s i s i  or Ts i chti nako . Th i s  s na ke 
tempts Nauti s i s i  who s i n s ,  becomes pregnant ,  and  bea rs twi n  sons . 
I ati k u  ca res for the c h i l d  Nauts i ti d i s l i kes  and u l t i mately the two 
s i s ters separate , wh i c h  res u l ts i n  the deve l opment of the two sepa rate 
races , I nd i an  and Wh i te . 3 S i l ko exp l a i n s in  Ceremony , 11 Th i s  wo rl d wa� 
a l ready comp l ete I even wi thou t  wh i te peopl e .  I There was everyth i n g  I 
i nc l ud i ng wi tchery . 1 1 (.f p .  139 ) The Wh i tes are of  the 
wi tchery rath er than  bei ng  wi  �ch_ery .  Al though the wi tchery may be 
----- ·-- - .. ... -�-.. -��-··-
mo re s trongl y man i fes ted i n  the Wh i tes , i t  mal _affl i ct a ntQne . 
The fi rs t ev i dence of  w i tchery i n  Pueb l o mythol o gy as re l ated 
by Boas i s  found i n  the myth  of p • acay • n • i , an  ev i l ma gi c i a n  who 
p rofes ses to be a Ck • o •yo s haman . Th rough mag i c  he i nduces the peop l e 
to turn from thei r prescri bed ce remon i es and ri tua 1 s to fo 11 ow h i s 
ways whi ch a re contrary to those o f  Nau • ts • i t • i .  The neg l ect by her 
peop l e angers Nau • ts • i t • i  who  h i des the foQd  p l ants to  pun i s h  them. 4 
S i l ko • s retel l i ng  of  th i s myth i n  Ce remony i s  her mytho l og i ca l  exp l an -
at ion  fo r the dro ught tha t encompas s es Tayo • s  homel a nd .  As s he 
exp l a i n s : 
From th�t t i me o n  
they were 
so b u sy 
p l ayi ng  a round wi th that 
Ck 1 0 1 YO mag i c 
they ne gl ec ·Led the Mothe r Co rn al ta r .  
They thought th ey d i ctn • t  have to worry 
about  anyth i ng 
They thought  th i s  mag i c  
cou l d  g i ve l i fe to p l an ts 
and an i ma l s .  
They d i ctn • t know i t  wa s a l l j u st  a tri ck . (f.  pp . 49 - 50 ) 
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Th i s  negl ect may man i fes t i tse l f i n  many ways , and  i n  Tayo ' s  t i me i t  
i s  present i n  the peo pl e ' s  d i s regard for thei r own l an d .  The exp l o i ­
t� ti on  o f  the Cebo l l eta l and  grant  fo r u ran i um i s  cau sed by the greed 
of  the I ndi an  peop l e for money as  wel l as  that of those  after the 
uran i um .  The Puebl os ' rea son i ng that the l and  was good fo r noth i ng 
el se-- i t  was overgrazed and  eroded--does not j us ti fy the des tructi o n  
that fol l ows . I n  sel l i n g  the l and , they des troy the i r own heri tage . 
The death of  the l and  i s  what the wi tchery wants : " th i ngs  wh i ch don ' t  
s h i ft and  grow a re dea d th i n gs . They are th i n gs the wi tchery peo p l e 
want . Wi tchery wo rks to sca re peopl e ,  to ma ke them fea r growth . "  (f 
p .  133 ) 
The power of a Pueb l o  w i tc h i s  bes t descri bed as " very s i mp l e 
personal  magi c . "  The wi tches themse l ves a re " s i mp l y  ord i na ry humans 
who . po ssess  a spec i a 1 degree of s uperna tura 1 power and  d i rect i t  
towa rd ant i soc i a l  ends . " 5 A wi tc h mos t  often a ppears a s  a n  owl , a 
crow , or  a coyote , b u t  i s  capabl e of  ta k i ng the outwa rd a ppearance  o f  
a ny an i mal  o r  b i rd , 6 and  may a l so appear i n  human fo rm .  I n  Ceremo ny 
S i l ko i n forms her reade r ,  1 1 L i v i n g  an i mal s are terri fi ed o f  wi tches . . Z 
They smel l the death .  Tha t ' s  why wi tches can ' t  get c l o se to them . 
That ' s  why peop l e keep dogs a round  the i r hogans . Dogs howl wi th  fea r  
when wi tch an i ma l s come a rou nd . "  (�  pp_. 137- 38 ) 
The concept tha t  wi tches may ta ke on  human fo rm i s  the ba s i s  
fo r 1 1 Tony • s Sto ry , "  the s tory of  a wh i te pol i ceman ' s  haras sment of  
i nno cent v i cti ms .  Here Si l ko i l l us trates how the wi tchery may s i mp l y  
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be the mi su sed power of  an  o rdi na ry i ndi v i dual . Many of the c i rcum-
stances assoc i a ted wi th w i tc hcra ft are u sed by Si  1 ko . I t  i s  a dry 
s unrne r  "when the s ky wa s wi de and  hot and the s ummer rai n s  d i d not 
come ; the s heep were thi n ,  and  the  tumb l eweeds turned b rown and  
d i ed . " 7 Leon i s  home from the a rmy , br i ng i ng w i th h i m  i dea s of  
equa l i ty wi th wh i tes and ta l k i ng of  h i s  " ri ghts . " H i s fr i end  Tony i s  
happy , beca use he 1 1 k new that Leo n was once mo re a pa rt o f  the pueb l o . 1 1  
lQ,.Jt'\ 
I t  i s  o bv i o u s , however , that !Tony) does not bel ong . He ha s forgot ten 
the ri tual s of the i mpo rtant  trad i t i ona l Co rn Dance , an d refu ses to 
wea r  the arrowhead  feti s h  To ny gi ves h i m . He i s  j u st  another 
1 1 troubl emaker 1 1 who 1 1 Came back  from the army . 1 1 ( ST p .  125 ) 
Tony • s fea r that the cop i s  a wi tch becomes rea 1 i ty for h i m  
when h e  enters Grants . He b e  1 i eves the cop can sense h i s p resence : 
1 1 i f  he rea l l y  was wha t I feared , the n  he wou l d not need to see me- - he 
a 1 ready knew we were the re . 11 ( ST p .  1 2 5 ) The eyes that Tony can not 
see are l i ke thos e of  the mas ked dancer h i s  parents warn w i l l  g ra b  
h i m ;  the s i l ve r-fros ted g l a s ses refl ect a hea t s o  i n tense ,  1 1 even the 
do gs had crawl ed away . . I I  Tony dares not speak  abo ut  the ev i l 
cop becau se 1 1 even to s pea k a bout  i t  ri s ked b ri ng i ng  i t  c l o s e  to a l l of  
u s . . 1 1  ( ST p .  127 ) Leon doesn ' t  unders tand  Tony 1 s  fea r ;  1 1 h e  
coul dn ' t  remember the s tor i es that o l d Teofi l o to l d , "  a nd  so he  
be  1 i eves Tony refers on 1 y to t he  wh i te · man when he  says , " But  you · 
can ' t  be s u re that  i t  w i l l  k i l l  one o f  them. " ( ST p .  127 ) 
Tony ' s  deci s i o n to k i l l  the cop i s  h i s effo rt to des troy the 
wi tchery that fo l l ows them everywhere .  A .  LaVonne Ruoff expl a i ns the  
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mytho l og i ca l  bas i s for t h i s  by compari ng  Leon a nd  Tony to  the  myt h i c 
heroes Ma • sewi and  Uyuyewi . " At the  moment that Tony deci des to 
des troy ·the wi tch , he becomes a s el f-appo i nted Pueb l o  wa r capta i n - -a 
ro l e  i n  wh i c h he l ater i n vo l ves Leon . The wa r ca pta i n s  rep resent t he 
twi n heroes Ma ' sewi  and  Uyuyewi who a ppear i n  many Keres s to ri es . The 
theme of the destruct ion  of  a w i tch  by two young men is bas ed .o n  such · 
exp l o i ts of thes e twi n s as  t he i r j o i ntl y k i l l i ng two g i a ntes s es o r  a s  
Ma ' sewi ' s  s i n g l e-handed l y drown i ng Pa ' cayan i , whose  tr i cks  b ro ug ht 
drought and fami ne  . . . . " 8 The r i tual  burn i ng of t he cop i n s ures the  
ann i h i l at i on of  the  wi tchery .  · That  the  destruct i on i s  comp l ete i s  
cr ear as  " i n  t he wes t ,  ra i n  c l ouds were gatheri ng . "  ( ST p .  1 29 ) 
The u se  of  both an i ma l  and human gu i ses for wi tches and  the 
ev i l power wi tches generate i s  s hown i n  " Estoy-eh -mutt and the 
Kun i  deeyah , "  ( ST p p . 140- 1 54 ) S i  1 ko ' s  rete 1 1  i ng  of "The Wi tches and 
Arrow-Youth . " 9 E stoy-eh-mutt ( a nother  name .fo r Arrow-Boy , the  h un ter )  
s u spects that  someth i ng i s  am i s s  w i th h i s bri de Koch i n i na ko . . ( I n  
Keresan myth  Koch i n i na ko i s  another name fo r Yel l ow Woman ,  t h e  g i rl ' 
hero of a l l s tori e s . 10 ) The Boas  myth re l a tes that Ye l l ow Woman wa rn s  
her husband aga i n s t  enteri ng t he nort h · ·room. Cu ri os i ty o vercomes 
Arrow-Youth and  upon enteri ng  he f i nds  t hat s he i s  boi l i ng a baby .  He 
fea rs that Yel l ow-Woman i s  a bad wi tch . In the even i ng Yel l ow Woman 
l ays a n  ear o f  purp l e  corn n ext to  Arrow-Youth and i ns truct s  i t  to 
keep h i m  on h i s bed . At m i d n i ght s he i s  s ummoned by a cat to ta ke t he 
food to the wi tches . Arrow Youth  destroys the ear of corn and  fo l l ows 
Yel l ow Woman to the no rt h  va l l ey bel ow Acoma , where s he meets  t he 
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other wi tches . When the wi tches a re unabl e to a s sume an i ma l  form , 
Arrow-Youth ' s presence  i s  d i scovered . He i s  i mp ri soned and  t he  
wi tches resume thei r r i tua l s ,  changi ng to  �o l ves , mo unta i n  l i on s ,  cats  
and sna kes . Arrow-Youth  i s  l eft on  a c l i ff to d i e ,  but  a fter four  
days i s  rescued by s q u i rre l  mother  who  p l ants p. i non nuts . to grow i nto 
trees so he can c l i mb down . Sp i der Woman g i ve s Arrow-Youth med i c i ne  · 
to put o n  Yel l ow Woman ' s  eyes s o  s he wi l l  s l eep . He uses the med i ­
c i ne , she  s l eeps , and  he t i es her to t he cei l i ng so s he d i es .  
I n  S i l ko • s s to ry the s i s ter  of Estoy-eh-mutt te l l s  h i m  that  
whi l e  s he was. up  i n  the n i g ht w i t h  t he baby s he saw someon e  l eave h i s 
house . He feel s someth i ng i s  not  r i ght and con fi des i n  Koch i n i na ko 
who merely  l a ughs a t  h i m . He goes to see Sp i de r  Woman , 1 1Who a l ways 
he 1 ped · the peo p 1 e I wheneve r  they faced great . di ffi  cul t i es , . . ( ST  p .  
14 1 )  who g i ves h i m  a s pec i a l powd�r to swa l l ow s o  he ca n stay awa ke . 
I n  t he n i ght Koc h i n i na ko pl aces a ea r of  _dark purpl e corn next to 
Estoy -e h-mutt and i n structs  i t  to keep h im a s  1 eep . S he 1 eaves wi t h  a 
b und l e of  food and Es toy- eh -mutt , kept awa ke by the powder ,  fol l ows 
her.  He di scovers that s he i s  a member of t he 1 1 Kun i deeya h , the  
De stroyers  . . . ( ST p .  145 ) · The rema i nder of  t he tal e d i rect l y  pa ra l l e l s  
that tol d .i n  Boas , wi t h  t he except i on o f  Koc i n i na ko • s  demi s e .  S p i de r  
Woman g i ves Estoy- eh-mutt .a . .  sma l l woven-co i l ri ng . .  wh i ch t urn s  i n to a 
ratt l esna ke that k i l l s  Koch i n i n a ko when he throws i t  at her .  I n  t h i s 
way t he w i tchery turns  aga i n st  i tsel f and causes i ts own des truct i on . 
Both stori es s t res s t he goodness of natura l an i mal s ,  and the 
strength and wi s dom of  G randmother Sp i der as  careta ke r of the  peop l e .  
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Wh i l e the  Boa s vers i o n  empha s i zes the  temptat ions  Arrow-Youth mu s t  
overcome to des troy the w i tchery , S i 1 ko ' s  ta 1 e s tres ses the ev i 1 s 
commi tted . The an i ma l  wi tches cause madness , death , and l os s  of  game 
so the peop l e wi l l  go hungry .  S i l ko ' s  w i tches feas t  on the i r s l a i n 
v i cti ms and  thus  feed thei r own · w i c kednes s . Es toy-eh-mu tt 1 1 feel s 1 1 the  
wi tchery and  experi ences a fea r- -espec i a l l y  i n  the morn i ng a fter the 
most acti ve ti me of the wi tches i s  i mmedi atel y pas t .  That w i tchery i s  
most  act i ve at  n i ght  i s  expl a i ned by Tyl er , who says that  wi tches keep 
the s ame hours as the owl s they so often i mpersonate . 1 1  V i s ua l  
evi dence of  the wi tchery i s  s een i n  the drought Es toy-eh -mu tt ' s  l and  
experi ences ; the  s pri ng i s  d ry ,  the  corn pl ants s i ckl y ,  and  worms have  
devoured the bean pl ants . Even Es toy-eh-mutt h i msel f appea rs s i c k ;  he 
i s  exhau sted and becomes d i z zy and wea k when he tri es to work . Fo r 
Es toy-eh -mutt the on l y  so l uti o n  i s  to k i l l  Koch i n i na ko and  i n  s o  do i ng 
destroy the wi tchery .  
The cul mi nati on · of a l l the evi l forces of wi tchery -- the  
d i sa ppea rance of . the creato r , fami ne , i ns an i ty ,  and war- - revea l  
themse 1 ves  i n  Ceremony . S i 1 ko exp 1 a i ns ,  11 I 1 ve tri ed to go beyond  a ny 
spec i fi c  k i nd of  Laguna  wi tchery or Navaj o wi tchery ,  and to begi n to 
see wi tchery as a meta phor  for t he destroyers , or th e counterforce , 
that fo rce wh i c h counters v i tal i ty and b i rth . The co unterfo rce i s  
des truct i o n  and death . . Another name for the counterfo rce i s  
1 the man i pu l ators , 1 those  who create noth i ng ,  merel y ta ke what i s  
around . � � 12 A 1 though  the w i tchery transcends spec i fi c  cu l tu res and  
conti nents to  un l ea s h  i ts de s tructi ve fo rce on the de l i cate ba l ance of  
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creati on and destructi on , i ts exi s tence i s  neces sary to ma i nta i n  t h i s 
sen se  o f  ba 1 ance . I t_i s when t he force of w i tchery becomes over­
poweri ng a nd the ba l ance i s  de stroyed , t hat  l i fe i tse l f i s  destroyed . 
--
I n  . Ceremony Tayo bel i eve? t hat he i s  the cat a ha s 
d the ev i l force o f  th 
own d i s regard for the i r trad i t i ons  and bel i efs as t he cause of  the . 
drought . He remembers how Uncl e Jos i a h  to l d  h i m  that  1 1 l ong  t i me ago , 
way bac k  i n  the t i me i mmemori a l , the mother of  t he peopl e got ang ry at 
them for the way they were behav i ng .  Fo r a l l she  ca red , t hey cou l d go 
to ·he l l -- starve to death . The an imal s d i sa ppeared , and no  ra i n  came 
for a l ong  t i me .  I t  wa s the green -bott l e  fl y who wen t  to her , a s k i ng 
forg i venes s  for the peop l e .  S i nce t hat t i me the peop l e  hav e  been 
gratefu l for wha t  the fly d i d for u s . 1 1 (f.  p .  106 ) As l ong a s  t he 
peop l e s how thei r g ra t i tude and  res pect , t he forces a re hel d i n  chec k .  
Bu t Tayo forget s : 11 i n t he j ung l e h e  had not . been a bl e to endu re the 
fl i es that had crawl ed ove r Roc ky ; t hey had enraged h i m .  He had 
curs ed t he i r s t i cky feet and wet mouths , and  when he cou l d  reac h  them 
he  had smas hed them between h i s  hands . . . (f. p .  107 ) . He hates the ra i n  
and  g reen fo l i age  of t he j ungl e ;  he b l ames · n ature and  not the J apanes e 
for Rocky ' s death . 1 1 So he had p rayed t he ra i n  away , and  for the  s i xt h  
yea r i t  wa s dry ;  the grass · turn ed yel l ow a n d  i t  d i d  n o t  grow . 1 1 (.f.  p .  
13 ) . H i s wo rds we re a chant , an  i n cantat i on of  the ev i l  forces to 
bri n g  t he pal e b l ue s ummer s ky .  He became a too l of th i s  ev i l  force : 
"The words gathered i n s i de h i m  and  g i ve h im  strength . "  (f p .  1 2 ) Tayo 
becomes h i ms el f one o f  the man i pu l ato rs . 
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Ro cky (who i s  l i ke a ha l f-brothe r ) and Tayo are a mo dern 
embod iment of  Ma ' see w i  and Uyu ' ye w i , the twi n  gods who turn away 
from the rul es  of mother  Nau ' ts ' i ty ' i and i n  so do i ng br i ng  many 
hardsh i ps  to thei r peo p l e .  Roc ky forsakes h i s  I nd i an  heri tage to 
emb rac� the Wh i te wo rl d :  " Rocky unders tood wha·t he  ha d to _QQ_ to _w j n . ---- - - -.-·- -
i n  the wh i te outs i de wo rl d .  After thei r fi rs t year at  board i n g  
school � -= Rocky de l i beratel y a vo i ded t h e  ol d- t ime ways . "  (f  p .  53 ) 
H i s sepa ra ti on of  h i mse l f from the  I nd i an cu l ture i s  comp l ete wi th h i s 
enl i s tment i n  the army .  H i s dea th i n  the wh i te man ' s  wa r i s  symbo l i c  
o f  the dea th no n-wh i tes experi ence i n  the wh i te cu l ture and h i s  own 
i nab i l i ty to return to h i s own . Tayo exh i b i ts the res i l i ence of a 
bel i ever .  He i s  eventua l l y  ab l e to overcome the wi tchery that i nduces r--- -
h i m  to fo rsa ke h i s p romi se  to Jos i a h , to j o i n  a wa r that i s  no t h i s , 
and to condemn the bel i efs o f  h i s  peop l e  i n  mo urn i ng Rocky ' s  dea i;_h . --
Hi s I nd i an heri tage g i ves h i m  the s trength needed to return from h i s 
own " death " and , l i ke the wa r twi ns and  the you th Ti ' yo of the Ho p i  
Snake myth , to ma ke t h e  j ou rney to ga i n  fo rg i venes s fo r h i ms el f a nd  
eopl e .  
The Wh i te wi tche ry i s  ve ry s trong i n  Ceremony a l though  S i l ko 
ha s den i ed tha t  the book i s  d i rected at any parti cu l ar cu l ture . Her  
story of  the  crea t i o n  of  Wh i tes , that they are the  resu l t of  a con te st  
du ri ng a wi tch gatheri ng , appea rs to have no mytho l og i c a l  ba s i s , b u t  
rathe r i s  of  h e r  own i mag i nat i on . L i ke Ts ' i ts ' ts i ' na ko ,  the creato r-
w i tch tel l s  a s to ry of  "wh i te s k i n peop l e , "  an d as s he spea ks the 
s to ry is set i n  moti on . 
Then they grow away. from the ea rth 
then t hey grow away from the s un 
then they grow away from the  plants and  an i ma 1 s .  
They s ee no l ife 
When they lo� . 
they s ee odly--ooj ects . 
The worl d � �  ead th 1 ng for them 
the trees and  ri vers a re not al i ve 
thernounta 1 ns and s to nes-are not al ive . - The deer and bear a reObj"ecfs -
They s ee no 1 i fe .  
� fea r 
· They � the wo rl d .  
They destroy wha t  they fea r .  
They fea r theins elVes -:--rc p .  142 ) 
Even the oth er wi tches are fri ghtened of  what i t  had created : 
So the  o the r wi tches s a i d 
' Okay you w i n ; you ta ke the pri ze , 
but  what you s a i d  j us t  now--
i t  i s ri • t  so  fun ny 
I t  doesn ' t  sound  so good . 
We are do i ng o kay w i thout  i t  
we can get a l ong  w i thout  tha t k i nd of  th i ng .  
Take i t  bac k . 
�a 1 1  tha t s tory back . • (�  p .  145 )  
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But i t  can ' t  be cal l ed back ; the wh i tes have been c reated , the s to ry 
1 1 Set i n  motion  I to wo rk fo r us . 1 1 (� p .  144 ) As Beton i e  exp l a i n s to 
Tayo , 1 1 ' Wh i te peopl e a re on l y  too l s that  the wi tchery man i pu l a tes . • • • 
peopl e ;  Tayo i s  the unwanted twi n l eft i n  the ca re of  anothe r .  Tayo • s  
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shame i s  n o t  h i s  a l o ne ; "what happened t o  the g i rl ( h i s  mother ) d i d 
not h appen to her a 1 one , i t  happened to a 1 1  o f  them .  " (f. p .  7 1 ) Tayo • s 
mother cau l  d not  return to her  peop l e becau se s he had been taught  to 
be a shamed o f  hersel f :  " Shamed by what they taught her i n  school  
about  the  depl orab l e ways o f  the I ndi a n  peo pl e ;  hol y wh i te mi s s i o n ary 
peop l e who wanted on l y good for the I ndi ans , whi te peop l e who dedi ­
cated the i r 1 i ves to he  1 p i n g  the  I nd i ans , these peop l e urged her  to 
brea k away from her home . "  (f. p .  7 1 )  The s hame s he feel s fo r her 
peopl e reverses  and  become s  tha t w h i c h  they feel for her.  Tayo feel s 
the pai n tha t  res ul ts , " because  w i tho ut h i m there woul d have not been 
so · much s hame a nd d i sgrace fo r the fami l y . " (f. p .  72 ) H i s b ro ken 
promi s e  to b r i ng  Rocky sa fe l y  home becomes fo r h i m  and for Aunti e yet 
anothe r s i gn of  the Wh i te wea knes s i n  h i m . 
I ro n i ca l l y ,  j us t  a s  Aunt i e ha d des peratel y tri ed to pu l l her  
s i s ter bac k from the Wh i te cul ture ,  s he encourages Rocky to  become a 
Part thereof . I n  Tayo the whi teness  i s  for Aunt i e wea knes s a nd  s i n ·, 
. -·---; 
fo r Ro cky i t  i s  a way to s trength and  s uccess . 1 1 She val ued Roc ky • s  
growi ng  unders ta nd i ng o f  the  o uts i de worl d ,  of the boo ks , o f  every­
th i n g  of i mportance and  powe r .  -- He  was -becomi ng what s he had a l Wa"yS 
wa nted : someone who coul d not  o n l y  ma ke sen.se of the outs- i -de o rl d 
but become pa rt of i t . " (f. p .  79 ) Rocky • s  dea th ends not on l y  h i s  ---- ---- --- ------- ---- ---
l i fe but  a l so Aunt i e • s  · opportun i t  to overcome the s hame Tayo ha s 
brQ_I!Qb..t-:tJ her . Aunt i e i s  a v i cti m o f  the d i sorde red th i n k i n g  that  
empha s i zes materi a l i s ti c val ues , th i n k i ng  b rought about  by the e v i l 
fo rce of  the wi tchery .  1 1 The w i tchery put  th i s d i so rdered th i n k i ng 
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i nto mot i on l ong a go and  d i s torted human bei ngs • percept i on s  s o  that 
they bel i eved that other creatures -- i nsects and .beas ts and  ha l f- breeds 
and wh i tes and I nd i ans  and J a panese- -we�e enemi es rather than part of 
the one bei ng we a l l s ha re ,  and th us  s houl d be destroyed . • • 13 
The u l t i mate force of destruct ion  i s  the war and the hat red  i t  
generates . Emo , Leroy , P i n ky , and  Ha rl ey are v i ct i ms o f  th i s  force -� ----- - ·- - . 
and become themsel ves destroyers . Tri cked i nto th i n k i ng they co ul d be 
part of the outs i de worl d ,  they fought fo r the coun try tha t wa s once 
thei rs . 1 1 Th ey had been treated fi rs t cl as s once , wi th thei r un i fo nns . 
As l ong  a s  there ha d been a wa r and  the wh i te peop l e were afrai d of  
the Japs and  H i tl er .  Bu t these I nd i ans  got fool ed when they thought  
it  wou l d l a st  . . . (f p .  1 74 ) Veterans caught i n  w i tchery ' s  th i c k  gau zy 
web ,  they become i ncapab l e o f  feel i n gs and i mperv i ous · to l i fe . ' 1 1 0n l y 
destructi on  i s  ca pab l e  of  a rou s i n g a s ensat i on ,  the rema i n s o f  
someth i n g a l i ve i n  them ; a n d  each t i me they do i t , the s car th i c ken s ,  
and  th ey feel l es s  and · l e ss , yet s t i l l  hunge ri ng for more . . . . ( f.. p .  
240 ) They turn to 1 i q uor. to escape the pa i n  of remember i n g . 1 1 L i quo r _  ,. _________ __..._,__ � 
wa s medi c i ne fo
_
� the ange r  th�t m�Q.§ __ them hurt '·- _for the pa i n of  the  
l o ss , medi ci ne for t i ght_ 
bel l i es and cho ked- up throa ts . . . (f.. p .  4 1 ) 
Emo i s  the epi tome o f  the model so l di er .  H i s sco rn fo r h i s  
own cu l tu re- - ' 1 1 He re • s  the  I nd i ans • mother earth ! O l d dri ed-up  
thi ng ! • • • (f.. p .  2 5 ) - -fi nds re l ea se  i n  the  accouterments of wa r .  1 1 Emo 
had l i ked what they s howed h i m :  b i g mortar s hel l s  that b l ew tan ks and  
b i g truc ks to p i eces ; ja gged s tee l fl a kes that expl oded from the  
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) 
grenades ; the way the fl ame t hrower mel ted a r i fl e i nto a s hapel es s 
l ump . "  (f. p .  64 ) He · was n ' t  a fra i d  o f  war or  k i l l i ng ; " . . .  Emo grew 
from each k i 1 1  i ng . Emo fed o ff each man· he k i 1 1  ed , and  the h i gher· the 
rank o f  the dead man , the h i gher i t  made Emo . " (f. p .  63 ) H i s wa r 
souveni rs kept i n  a Bul l · Du rham sack , teeth . from a dea d Japanes e  
co l onel , a re t h e  t h i ngs mo s t  dea r t o  h i m ,  medi ci ne t o  g i ve h i m  · 
strength and cou rage . H i s feel i n g o f  hatred for the wh i tes con s umes 
h i m  and  i ncl udes Tayo ; " Emo had hated h i m  s i nce the t ime the b_a...d_ .. b_g_en �---- ·- ---- _ .. -- --.. ·------- -
i n  grade s �hoo l toget�er , _ 9n d �he on l y  reason for th i s h��.�- �_a_s_ ��.EJ  ·-------- -
Tayo was part wh i te . "  (f. p .  59 ) Emo ' s  i mmers i on i n  the w i tchery ,  
i l l ustrated by the bur l esq ue parody o f  Pueb l o  myth attri buted to h i m ,  
(f. pp . 59-61 ) i s  comp l ete and  i rrevers i b l e .  
Pi n ky ,  Leroy , and  Ha rl ey ,  though l ess  affected than Emo , 
become death v i ct i ms o f  the w i tchery .  War changes Ha rl ey l i tt l e ,  
except to devel op  h i s ta s te for bee r ,  and  �e as serts there i s  not a 
" damn th i ng wrong"  wi th h i m .  Tayo recogn i zes a subt l e change , " there 
was someth i ng i n  Ha rl ey ' s l a ugh he  had neve r heard befo re . Somehow 
Harl ey d i dn ' t  s eem to feel anyth i ng at a l l ,  and . he mas ked i t  w i th 
smart ta 1 k and 1 aughte r .  1 1  (f p .  23 ) 
Tayo rega rds Leroy and  Ha rl ey a s  h i s  a l l i es : '" They ha d been 
h i s  fri ends fo r a l o ng t i me ;  they were the on l y  ones l eft now . " (f p . 
165 ) He needs them ; "wi tho u t  h i s fri ends he d i dn ' t  have a chance o f  - -
compl eti ng the ceremo ny , "  ( f p .  252 ) so _ �=- �es i
_
s ts the _t�rri  b 1 e 
fee 1 i ng that grows i ns i de to wa rn�-� J ilL  " that they w_e r_e not 1Li� ___ fr:ten.d..s  -- - -----






at  _!�� ?n l y  
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way to exorc i s e  th e wi tchery i s  " to keep the story o ut of the rea ch of 
the destroyers and thei r w i tchery coul d tu rn , upon  i tsel f ,  upon 
them . " (.f. p .  2 59 )  Li ke Arrowboy wa tch i ng the Kun i  deeyahs  Tayo 
wi tnes ses Emo 1 s  merc i l es s  k i l l i ng of Harl ey ,  a death Tayo real i zes wa s 
i ntended for h i m .  " He knew wha t  they were do i.n g ;  Harl ey had fa i l ed 
them , and a 1 1  that had  been i ntended fo r Tayo had now turned on 
Ha rl ey . There was no way the des troyers co ul d l o se : e i ther way they 
ha d a v i ct i m  and a co rpse . "  (.f. p .  2 63 ) 
Tayo 1 s res i s tanc e  of  the w i tchery 1 s force i nd i cates tha t  h i s 
cure i s  nea r  compl et i on . " I t ha d been a cl ose cal l . The w i tchery had 
a l most  ended the s tory a ccord i ng  to i ts p l an ; Tayo had a l mo s t  j ammed 
the screwdri ver i n to Emo 1 s s ku l l the way the wi tchery had 
wanted . . . . " (.f. p .  2 65 ) But  k i l l i ng Emo wou l d have perpetuated the 
very fo rce Tayo sought to overcome . I n stead , j us t  as Ol d Beton i e  
pred i c ted , the pattern of  the ceremony was _ i n  the s ta rs , comp l et i ng  
the sand pa i nti ng t hat  was begun wi th t he  scal p ceremony ; Tayo had 
come ful l c i rcl e to a new begi nn i n g :  
He cri ed the rel i ef he  fe l t  at  fi na l l y  seei ng the 
pa ttern , the way a l l the s to ri es f i t together- -the 
ol d s tor i es , the · wa r s to ri es , · the i r s tori es- - to 
become the sto ry that wa s s t i l l  be i n g to l d . He 
was . not crazy ; he had never been crazy . He had 
onl y seen and heard the wo rl d as  i t  al ways wa s :  
no bounda ri es , . on l y tran s i t i ons  through  al l 
di stances and t i. me .  (f. p . 2 58 ) 
The ·cl eans i ng ri tua l , the vomi t i n g  attempts to ri d h i msel f of  every­
th i ng- - "a l l the pa st , a l l h i s  l i fe , "  (f. p .  1 77 ) i s  over ; Tayo has  
ove rcome the  wi tc hery ; he  i s  ready to  tel l h i s s tory ,  to 1 1 remember 
everyth i ng : as Ts 1 eh has  to l d h i m  to do . 
Wh i rl i ng darkness  
ha s come back  o n  i tsel f.  
It keeps a l l i ts w i tchery 
to i ts el f .  
I t  doesn ' t  o pen i t s eyes 
wi th i ts w i tche ry .  
I t  ha s s t i ffened 
wi th the effects of i ts own w i tchery .  
I t  i s  dead for now . 
I t  i s . dead for now . 
I t  i s  dead for now .  
I t  i s  dead for n ow .  (f p .  2 74 )  
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Of al l the s tor i es  tal  d by  Le.s l  ie  Si 1 ko , her Yel l ow Woman 
s tori es  are those mo st o bv i ous l y  fo unded i n  Keresan myth .  Her s ho rt 
sto ri es  i nvo l v i ng Buffal o Man , Wh i rl wi nd Man ,  and Estrucuyu the g i ant  
are s tri k i ngl y s i mi l ar to tho se re l ated i n  Franz Boas • Keresan  Texts , 
and much  of  her poetry ( a s  wel l as  her novel ) i ncl udes myth i c  Ye l l ow 
Woman overtones . '·' Generi cal l y  the g i rl heroes of  a l l stor i es are 
cal l ed Yel l ow-Woman ; when s i s ters are ment i oned Bl ue-Woman , Red-Woman 
and Wh i te-Woman may a l so occur . " 1 Yel l ow-Woman ( Koch i n i na ko ) i s  
regarded a s  a huntres s , and  may be  e i ther  the s i ster or wi fe of  Arrow 
Youth , daughter of  the tri ba l c h i ef .  Acoma- Laguna myths pl ace her on 
or  near  Mt . Tayl or , hence s he i s  a s so.c i a ted wi th the No rth . She i s  
often · mother. o f  the wa r twi ns and  i s  referred to i n  at 1 eas t  one  
Ke resan story a s  " the  mothe r o f  a l l o f  us . " 2 She  i s  t he  embod i ment  of  
I nd i a n  woman as ch i l d , fri end , l ove r ,  w i fe ,  and  mother . 
I n  Sto rytel l er S i l ko re l ates the story of Koch i n i n a ko , the 
huntres s , and Estrucuyu , the g i an t , combi n i n g el ements from the  two 
vers i ons of  " Yel l ow- Woman and  the  G i an tes s "  as
. 
re l a ted i n  Boas . 3 
Ko ch i n i na ko , a young Laguna h untress , i s  return i ng home from south  of  
Laguna to  her . mother and s i s ters when · s he meets a b i g a n i ma l , 
Es trucu} � the g i an t . He eats a l l the rabb i ts s he has  k i l l ed ,  a s  wel l 
as her bow and  arrows , and  fl i n t kn i fe .  She enters a cave to remove 
her l eggi ngs , moccas i n s , bel t ,  and dres s ,  and  throws them out  to the 
gi ant to eat . Es trucuyu then tri es to grab her , but h i s  head w i l l  not 
fi t i nto the cave . She ca l l s  to the Tw i n  He ro Brothers , Ma ' see ' w i and  
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Ou ' yu ' ye ' wi "who were a l ways out  I hel p i ng peop l e who were i n  
danger , . .  4 who come and cut  off t he g i ant ' s  head , s p l i t  o pen h i s 
s tomach and pul l o ut h i s hea rt wh i c h l ands " nea r  the ri ve r  I between 
Laguna  and Paguate "  ( ST p .  87 ) and  turn s i nto a roc k , Yash ' ka 
( " hea rt .. ) . 
I n  the f i rst Boa s myth , Yel l ow-Woman , w i fe o f  Arrow� Yo u t h , 
goes south to hunt rabbi t s . At t he s pri ng  n ear  a cave s he sees 
O l d-Woman -Gi antess  who eats her· rabb i ts . Ye l l ow-Woman fl ees i nto the 
cave wh i ch i s  too sma l l for the  g i antess  to enter . Arrow Youth hears 
Yel l ow Woman cryi ng  and  comes to rescue  her ; he k i l l s  the g i antes s , 
s hoot i ng a rrows i nto her  chest  and hea rt , and cuts off her head .  The 
s econd ve rs i on i s  s im i l ar ;  howeve r , Yel l ow . Woman i s  - rescued  by 
Ma ' s ee ' w i  and h i s  b rot he r who gambl e  w i t h  the g i antes s , k i l l  her , a nd  
cut  her  o pen . They remove  Ye l l ow Woman ' s  shoes and dres s , and  k i l l  
ten rabbi ts for her to  eat when s he gets home . 
The o bv i ous  s i m i l a ri t i es o f  the s tori es g i ve credence to t he 
theo ry that Si l ko was fam i l i a r  wi t h  the  myths , whether from actual l y  
read i ng  the Boas  vers i on s , o r  t hrough  the ora l  t radi ti on o f  her  
peop l e .  Wh i l e  i n  the  Boa s  myth s  Ye l l ow Woman i s  marr i ed , . S i l ko ' s  
Koch i n i nako i s  a young  g i rl , and  t he g i antess  becomes a g i an t . Thes e 
d i fferences are mo st p ro bab l y due to t he fact t ha t  t he s to ry S i l ko 
hea rd wa s an adaptat i on for a young g i rl who " fe l t very sad a bout  not 
gett i ng to go hunt i n g . . wi th  her  pa ren t s .  She expl a i n s ,  "Maybe  that ' s  
why Aunt Al i ce to l d  u s  th i s sto ry . " ( ST p .  82 ) I t  may a l s o  exp l a i n  
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t he fab l e- l i ke qual i ty of her own s tory , wh i ch s eems des_i gned to 
expl a i n the ori g i n  of a Lagu na l an dmark . 
The r i ver i s  a p romi nent feature i n  the Ye l l ow Woman s to ri es , 
a l ong wi th the cottonwood o r  wi l l ow trees . I n  seve ra l  myths  Ye l l ow 
Woman meets her l over-abductor  under  a tree by the r i ve r .  Here she 
l eaves her water j ar turned ups i de-down , at ti mes the on l y  s i gn to her · 
peop l e that  s he i s  gone . S i l ko ,  who grew up nea r  the ri ver ,  commen ts , 
" I  guess from the  begi nn i n g  the re was the i dea that the ri ver was k i nd 
of  a s pec i a l p l ace where a l l sorts of  th i ngs go on . The ri ver  
was a p 1 ace  to  meet boyfri ends and  1 overs . I u sed  to wande r a ro und  
down there a nd  try to i mag i ne wa l ki ng  around  t he  bend  and  j us t  
happen i ng to s tumb l e upon some b eauti fu l man . .  I fi na l l y  pu t the 
two together :  the adol escent l on g i n gs and the o l d s tori es , p l us the  
s to ri es a round Laguna at the  ti me a bout peop l e who d i d ,  i n  fac t ,  use 
the ri ver as a meeti ng p l ace . 1 1 5 
Wh i r l wi nd  Man meets Ye l l ow Woman by the ri ver and te l l s  her , 
1 1 I mys el f bel o ng · to the w i n d  and  thus  i t  i s ,  that we wa l k w i th du s t  
a n d  wi th wi nd s to rms . We run ve ry fa st . 1 1 6 S i l ko uses  th i s  exce rpt 
from Keresan myth as  a pro l ogue to her s tory " Yel l ow Woman , 1 1  a modern 
adapta ti on merg i ng i dea s from s eve ra l  myths  i nc l udi n g  the Yel l ow Woman 
abduct i on myths of  Wh i rl wi nd Man , F l i nt-Wi ng , and  Ts • i ts • i n i ts ,  the 
Wh i pper .  But as A .  LaVonne · Ruoff exp l a i n s ,  1 1A l though S i l ko • s  • ve .l l ow 
Woman • i s  ba sed on  trad i ti ona l a bducti on tal es , i t  i s  more tha n  a 
modern i zed vers i o n . S i l ko i s  l es s  concerned w i th the events i n vo l ved  
i n  Ye l l ow Woman • s  a bduct i on and her  s ubs equent  retu rn home tha n  w i th 
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the  cha racter ' s  con fus i on about  what  i s  rea l and  what i s  not . Under­
l y i ng th i s i s  the c ha racter ' s  i dent i fi cat i on w i th Keres l egends an d 
her tempo rary rej ect i on of  the  confi n i ng monotony o f  l i fe wi t h i n  t he 
pueb l o .  " 7 
The "morn i ng a fte r" o pen i n g  of  " Ye l l ow. Woman " estab l i s hes an 
etherea l , dreaml i ke s ett i ng , .. re i nfo rced throughout the narrat.i ve by 
Ye l l ow Woman ' s  memor i es of the myths s he has heard . She reca l l s  " the  
o l d s tori es about  the  ka ' ts i na s p i r i t and Ye l l ow-Woman , . .  ( ST p .  5 5 ) 
wh i ch may refer to the  myth  of  Tsa iya i ' tyi i sts ' i cye who 1 1 S tol e Ye l ­
l ow-Woman at tha t  ti me o n  the  p l aza i n  t he no rth  a bove . . .  a She l eaves  
S i l va ( her abducto r )  i n  the morn i ng and  fo 1 1  ows 1 1 the  ri ver south  the  
way we had come the  a fternoon befo re , . . ( ST p .  54 ) on l y  to  _ return 
before he awa kes , an i nd i cat i on of her own des i re to � us ta i n  t he d ream 
and rema i n  s u s pended i n  the momen t  o f  t i me away from the boredom and 
mundane  respons i b i l i t i es o f · her  da i l y  ex i steoce . She a s serts t hat s he  
ha s a name and  i s  n ot  Ye l l ow Woman , " But  I o n l y  sa i d  t hat you were h i m  
and t hat -I was · Ye l l ow Woman- - !  1 m  not rea l l y  her- - 1  have my own 
name . I l l ( ST p .  5 5 ) Pu rpo sefu l l y , her i dent i ty i s  n ever  
revea l ed ;  s he i s  a nybody o r  nobody , real o r  unreal . Th rough a no nymi ty 
s he i s  un i versa l . 
S i l ko s k i l l fu l l y  weaves  t he t hreads of  seve ra l  Keresan myths  
i nto her s to ry ,  u s i n g  them to connect and perhaps con  fuse  past  w i th 
present . Ye 1 1  ow Woman remembers the s tory o f  Badger and Coyote9 i n  
wh i c h Coyote tr i cks  Badger so h e  can b e  a l o ne wi th  Yel l ow Woman . The 
two stori es merge wi th t he 1 i ne ,  11 1 Come here , 1 he sa i d  gent ly , 11 wh i c h 
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may b e  e i ther Coyote o r  S i l va s peak i n g .  Past  becomes pres ent a s  s he 
becomes Ye l l ow Woman i n  he r own t houghts . She reca l l s  that  "Ye l l ow 
Woman went away wi th the s p i r i t  from the north  and  l i ved wi t h  h i m  and 
h i s rel at i on s . She  was gone for a l on g  t ime ,  but t hen one  day s he 
came bac k and  she  b rough t  twi n  boys � � � ( ST p .  56 )  Th i s i s  the story · o f  
Ts ' i ts ' i n i ts • , 10 t h e  kach i na who wooed Ye l l ow Woman a n d  too k h e r  to 
h i s home � Twi n  son s were bo rn , but when Ye l l ow Woman tr i ed to return 
wi th them to her father , Ch i ef- Rememberi ng-Prayer-St i c ks , her  s i s ter  
cri ed and the th ree were ta ken bac k  fo rever  by Ts ' i ts ' i n i ts • . 1 1  
Immersed i n  her  reveri e ,  S i l ko ' s Yel l ow Woman rea l i zes she  i s  
l i ke the myth i c  woman " wi t h  n o  thoug ht beyon d  t he moment s he meets the  
ka  • ts i na sp i r i t  and they go . 1 1  ( ST p .  56 ) Her act i on s  to rej ect S i l va 
a re a n  effort to repud i ate the  s to ry wh i ch  s he bel i eves coul d be 1 1 rea l 
on l y  t hen , bac k i n  t i me i mmemo ri a 1 . " ( ST p .  5 6 )  B ut S i  1 va rei tera tes 
her thoughts of those  l egends  s he has  heard : � " ' someday they w i l l  ta l k 
about us , and  they wi 1 1  s ay ,  " t hose  two 1 i ved 1 ong ago when t h i ngs  
l i ke that  happened . '" "  ( ST p .  57 )  T i mes  merge for Yel l ow Woman and  
even when S i l va i s  gon e ,  s h e  knows , 1 1 because  I be l i eve i t , he w i l l  
come back  somet ime and be wa i t i ng by the · r i ver . " ( ST p .  62 ) Ken neth 
Roemer expl a i ns , " The  t i me s en se  of  the fi n i te p resent momenta r i l y  
merg i ng  wi th d i mens i on l ess  rea l ms i s  an  i mportant e l ement  o f  modern 
fi ct i on wri ters ' themat i c  t reatment of  the  ways i n  wh i ch a nc i ent 
be l i efs i mp i nge on and t rans fonn t he present . " 12 In rea l i z i n g  that  
the present wi l l  become t he pas t , S i l ko ' s  Ye l l ow Woman can  bel i eve 
that wh i ch  s he wan ts to : s he i s  Ye l l ow Woman . 
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S i l ko expl o res  the o ri g i n  of  the  f i rs t  Yel l ow Woman i n · 
.. COTTONWOOD Pa rt One : Sto ry o f  Sun Ho use ,  .. the fi rst of  a two pa rt 
poem . The s ett i ng i s  1 1 t i me  i mmemo ri a l  . . a s  S i l ko exp l a i ns ,  
( Al � th i s wa s happen i ng  l on g  t ime ago , see? ) 
Befo re that t i me ,  there were no s to ri es 
about  drast i c thi n gs wh i ch  
mus t  be done 
fo r the wo rl d 
to cont i n ue ( ST pp . 64-65 ) 
The poem contai ns the e 1 ements of  the Ye 1 1  ow Woman s tor i es : 
Koch i n i na ko l eaves her  home , h u s band ,  and  ch i l dren to meet her  l over  
at a prearranged t i me at  the a ppo i nted p l ace ,  a cottonwood tree  by the 
ri ver ,  1 1 S he d i d not know how to fi nd h i m  I except by the cottonwood  
tree . . . ( ST p .  65 ) 
cho i ce ,  but  becaus e  
pl ace . • • ( ST p .  64 ) 
He r 1 ov_er i- s 
However ,  
1 1 i t  wa s 
Sun  Man , 
the i mp l i cat ion  
t he  s eason I to 
a god i n  human 
--
i s  that she  goes not by 
go aga i n . I to 
fo nn : 1 1 But you 
fi nd the 
see , he  
wa s the Sun , I he was on. ly  p reten di n g  to  be I a human be i ng . . . ( ST p .  
63 ) S he meets h i m  a t  Sun  House , 1 1Wh i ch i s  l o cated at  the southernmo s t  
po i nt of  the Sun ' s  r i s i ng dur i ng  the yea r . . . l 3  I t  i s  unc l ear whether  
Koch i  n i na ko and  her  1 ove r meet  dur i ng  t he  t i me of  t he  W i nter So  1 s ti ce 
1 1 before the wi nter con s tel l a t i ons  I cl osed around the s ky fo reve r 1 1 ( S T  
p .  6 6 )  a n d  whe n  the Pueb l o s pay homage to the Su n ,  god o f  the season s 
br i ng i ng crops wh i c h s u sta i n l i fe ,  o r  at the t ime of  the Au tumna l  
Eq u i nox ; 1 1 When day ba l anced once mo re wi th n i ght . 1 1  ( ST p .  6 3 )  Th i s  i s  
p robabl y l es s  i mpo rtant , however , than  t he fact tha t th i s i s  the sta rt 
of  a cyc l e ,  1 1 She - had been wi th h i m  I on l y once , 1 1 ( ST p .  6 5 )  a r i tua l  
Sun Ma n tel l s  Koc h i n i na ko mu s t  be comp l eted a l though " the  peop l e may 
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not  understand . . . . ( ST p .  64 ) She  i s  a sacri fi ce gi ven "Out  of  l ove  fo r 
th i s  earth " ( ST p .  6 5 ) ; the i r  t ryst at Sun House perpet uates both l i fe 
and myth , "And  so the earth  cont i nued / as  i t  has s i nce that t i me . " 
( ST p .  6 6 )  
The reference i n  t he  poem to  the  myth ot  Paiyatemu s hou l d not 
be overl oo ked . Pa iyatemu , who i s  " t he fert i l i z i ng and s exua l  power of 
the Sun mol ded i n to anth ro pomo rph i c s ha pe , " was " born of a morta l  
woman who concei ved h i m  when a beam o f  s un l i g ht fe l l  upon h er as  s he 
s l ept . " 14  I n  S i l ko ' s  · poem Koch i n i na ko remembers on l y her  l ove r ' s  
eyes , 1 1 H i s eyes ( the l i g ht i n  t hem had b l i nded her )  I so s he  had n ever  
seen h im  I on l y  h i s  eyes • . . .  " ( ST p .  65 )  The  mythol og i ca l  refe r­
ence a l so expl a i n s s everal  l i nes  of the poem referri ng  to the  col o rs , 
" ' cottonwood l eaves  I more col o rs of  the s un I than the s un h i ms e l f , ' "  
{ ST p .  63 ) for Pa iyatemu i s  o ften s urro unded by myri ads of  butter­
fl i es , " br i ght-co l �red fragments  of s ummer:- . . .  lS  The mal e he ro of 
S i l ko ' s poem may actua l i y  be Pa iyatemu ·or another demi god ,  for i n  
Pueb l o bel i ef ,  a s  exp l a i n ed by Hami l to n  Ty l er ,  1 1The Sun Father ha s 
ch i l dren by morta l women , and some o f  h i s  o ffspri ng  can travel  a 
ra i n bow from th i s wor l d to the hou se of  the Sun and  bac k  aga i n  at . ---
wi l l . 1 1 16 
Pa iyatemu a l so a ppea rs i n  1 1When Sun Came to Ri ver Woman , " l ?  as 
the· man of Sun who i n  Keres an  myth a bducts Ye 1 1  ow Woman and her  
s i sters because  they refu se  to marry .  He l eads them to a s pri ng  an d 
tel l s  them to l i s ten for the sound o f  a p i geon ( the nat i ve text g i ves 
the Mou rn i ng Dove ' s  name 18 ) wh i ch wi l l  i nd i cate that there i s  water . 19  
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Wh i l e  the cry of  the Mo urn i ng Dove , a frequentl y seen b i rd i n  Pue bl o  
a rea s , i s  usual l y  t ho ug ht o f  a s  a ra i n  song , 2 0  i n  S i. l ko • s poem t he 
l ament i s  the s t imu l us  for .. rememberi ng  the l o st on e 1 rememberi n g  the 
l ove . .. The pe rsona , l eft a l on e  with only memori es , s ees hersel f as 
ri ver woman , l eft by man of Sun ( Pa -i yatemu ) to . " s i ng for ra i nc l ouds , "  
those who have been tran s fo nned t h rough  deat h .  H e r  sto ry ,  1 i ke Ye.l l ow· 
Woman ' s ,  i s  " t i me l es s  I the  year un known I unnamed . "  ( LW p .  12 ) S i l ko 
des cri bes the memory o f  Ye l l ow Woman i n  " Love Poem " : 
Th i s woman l oved a man 
and she breathed to h i m  
h e r  damp earth  song . 
I am haunted by th i s  s to ry 
I remember i t  i n  cottonwood l eaves 
t he i r fragrance i n  the  s ha de .  
I remember i t  i n  t he w i de b l ue s ky 
when the ra i n  sme l l comes wi th  t he w i nd .  ( LW p .  16 ) 
I n  Ceremony S i l ko comb i n es t he po s i ti ve attri b utes o f  t h e  
Yel l ow Women i n  l e.gend a l on g  wi t h  those  of  Ts ' i ts • ts i ' na ko ( Thoug ht  
Woman ) and Ts i ' ty ' i cots • a  ( Sa l t  Woman , i n - some l egends s i s ter  to  
Ts ' i ts • ts i  • na ko )  to  c reate Ts ' eh ,  t he mounta i n  s pi ri t i n strumental J n  
effect i n  Ta o�s _£�_re ;_t_tl� l !_ i_ g_h.!. _?_�af)_� -��_Q_ i s _] j n. l.<ed to __ @Y-o an q Ts ' eh 
t hrough  Jo s i ah and t he catt l e ;  and  Beton i �  • s grandmother , who appears 
___.__..::::-- -- -- -- - - - - -·- --- -- - - --- ----- ---· 
ta. p_a ttern 
------------
converges i n  the s ky .  Anc i ent bel i efs s hape ·modern myth· a s  S i l ko ' s  
s tory of Tayo and  Ts ' eh para l l el s  t hat o f  Wi nter and Sumne r i n  wh i ch 
Ye l l ow Woman , daughter o f  the Acoma c h i ef and w i fe o f  W i nter ,  meets 
Summer who c l a ims her for h i s .  Legend tel l s  that the peop l e  grew no 
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food because  i t  was a l ways co l d . Sunmer met Ye l l ow Woman and  gave her  
co rn and me l on s ; he  returned home w i th her  and when  Wi nter , her  
hus ban d ,  came . home , he cha l l enged Summe� to a fi ght . W i nter l o s t  the  
battl e and  Summer demanded t hat  t here be  seven months s unmer and fi ve 
mon ths  wi nter . 2 1 I n  at l ea s t  one  vers i on of t h� myth , Sha ko k  ( Wi nter ) 
and Mi ochi n ( Summe r ) s ha re not on l y  the yea r , but a l so Ye l l ow Woman 
who 1 i ves  wi th Sha ko k  dur i n g  summer and M i och i n dur i ng w i nter .  22 · I t  
i s  a pparent t hat S i l ko ' s s to ry o f  Tayo and Ts ' eh i s  a re i nactment  o f  
the M i ochi n and  · Ye l l ow Woman l egend . Ts ' eh _ j_ i s�.e_�e�rs i n  the  · fcU_l_ t£_ 
wi nter wi th her hu s band  the  h u n_ !_e_!' ,  and  r�app�ars . i n  May , s pend i ng the  ..----- --
sunmer wi th ��yp . 
L i ke Tayo , Ts ' e h wa s l i ght-s k i nned wi th ocher eyes , " She 
wasn ' t  much o l der than he  wa s , but  s he wore her ha i r  l on g ,  l i ke the 
ol d women d i d ,  p i n ned back  i n  a knot . 23 Ts  ' eh i s  both young and 
o l d- - s he has no age . She l i n ks not on l y  �ul t ures , but generat i on s .  
Ca ro l  Mi tche l l expl a i ns t h i s t i me d i s to rt i on a s  part o f  t he ri tua l ­
i s ti c el ement i n · the novel . " The  most  i mportan t di s tort i on o f  t i me 
occurs i n  the ep i sodes wi th  Tayo and Ts  ' eh for Ts ' eh seems to be  a 
rei nca rnat i on from one  o f  t he anc i ent  l egends , the l i v i ng p roof t hat 
the l egends never d i e ,  t ha t  a l l t i me i s  one  t i me . " 24  Her name , Ts ' e h 
expl a i ns to Tayo , i s  a .n i c kname ; her I nd i an name i s  too l on g  to 
remember . " Ts ' eh Montano . . may l i n k  her to 11 "T s i ' ty ' i co ts ' a ,  . .  S a l t 
Woman , grandmother of  Uyu '.ye  w i  and Ma ' see wi , the . Pueb 1 o s p i ri t  of  
pure water . Kenneth L i nco l n  po i nts  out  that " Ts ' eh Mon tano , or  ' Water 
Mounta i n , ' s eems a coded and  compos i te refe rence to the  s p i ri t-woman 
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who retu rn s v i ta l i ty to the a ri d  des ert for I nd i an s � Mexi can·s ,  an d · 
whi tes a l i ke ,  a l l embod i ed i n  Tayo � a l l s ha ri n g  i n  the s i ckn es s and 
heal th of  on e - anothe r ,  many a s  one  w i th the l an d  . .. 2 5  
I t  i s  wi th t he h e l p of  Ts ' eh that Tayo i s  ab l e to rega i n_h i s ----- - ·-· ·----·--- - -- --· �--
des i re to l i ve and  become aga i n i n  ba l an ce wi th h i s worl d . . Th rough  - ____ . _...,._ .. - -. �-.... �....,--
the ba l ance i n  l i fe . . L i ke G randmother Sp i der  whose  web p rotects her  --
peopl e ,  Ts ' eh uses her s hawl to gat her the roots  and p l a nts ; s he 
red i str i butes the p l ant l i fe to p l aces mos t  i n  need , and  en l i st i n g  
Tayo ' s  hel p a �  careta ker , prov i des a s surance that t he de l i cate ba l ance · 
------�-
wi l l  be  ma i n ta i ned . She  strengthens Tayo • s  res i s tance to the fo rces -- - - ----- -. ----
of  ev i l  that a re .. a l ways mov i ng � a l ways s h i ft i ng ,  .. (f p .  2 37 ) by 
restori n g  h i s  be l i ef i n  t he o l d t radi t i on s  an d r i tual s ,  and  pre pa res 
h im  for the confl i ct t hat  i s  to come . She-warn � _h j� o f  the  des t rpyers 
an9 tB�i r des i re to chang� �h�  end i � _ o f  t�� sto ry through h i s  death : 
II • •  l i ke o l d Beton i e , she cou l d s ee refl ect i on s  i n  sandroc k poo l s 
of  ra i nwater , i mages s h i ft i ng i n  t he fl ame s of  j un i per fi re ; s he heard 
vo i ces , l ow and  d i s tant  i n  the  n i ght  . . . (.£ p . 243 ) . S he cauti on s Tayo 
to 1 1 remember everyth i ng , . .  for 1 1 ' a s l ong a s  you remember wha t  you have 
seen , then nothi ng  i s  gone . As 1 ong as  you remember , i t  i s  part o f  
th i s sto ry we ha ve together .  • . . (.£ p .  242 ) 
S i l ko l i n ks Ts ' eh to Beton i e ' s  g randmother and  the N i ght  Swan 
throug h thei r s har i ng  o f  common c ha racteri st i cs . These three women 
born o f  I n d i an l egend a re a l l of  m i xed a nces try ,  exh i b i t i ng the  fa i r  
sk i n  and l i ght eyes o f  mi xed -breeds . Al l seem to share t he 
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s upernatural  powers and  percept i on s  pos ses sed by Beton i e  who , much 
l i ke Ts • i motc i ny i  Man i n  Keresan l egend who went to l i ve  on t he moun­
ta i n  Tse-p i • n.a as  a s haman and  from t'here cared fo r h i s peop l e , 26  
l i ves the  ceremon i es o f  h i s  tr i be . Beton i e  tel l s  Tayo the s tory of  
h i s grandmother who a s  a runaway c h i l d  was found by t he  Mex i can s  when 
her b l ue l ace s hawl dro pped from her h i d i ng p l ace i n  a t ree . . The 
s hawl not on ly  connects her  to Ts • eh ,  but  a l so to the N i ght  Swan who 
dres ses i n  a b l ue s at i n k i mono  and  s l i ppers , l i ve s  i n  a room w i t h a 
. b l ue door  and  b l ue fl owered wa l l s ,  has  a b l ue a rmcha i r , a b l ue s heet 
on he� bed , and whose ceremon i a l  dance of  destruct ion  emphas i zes t he 
power o f  ceremon i es .  The rel at i on s h i p o f  t he three  women centers on 
Beton i e  who some c ri t i cs  s uggest may actua l l y  be Ts • eh • s  gra ndfather ,. 
and a s  S i l ko s uggests i n  Ceremony by t he N i ght  Swan • s  des i re to s top  
near  t he mounta i n ,  may a l so have a c l o se connect i on { perhaps fam i l i a l )  
wi th her . 
Beton i e • s  g randmother i s  l eft by the Mex i can s w i th De scheeny 
whose  three j ea l ous  s i s ter-w i ves l i n k  her to t he Yel l ow Woman l egends . 
L i ke Beton i e  who wi l l  fo l l ow her , s he deal s w i th magi c ,  g at heri ng  the  
seeds , l eaves , an i ma l  c l aws · and  teeth ; and  other  es sent i a l s for 
counteri ng  the . ev i l fo rces t hat work  for the end of t he worl d .  (£ p .  
1 57 ) She recog n i zes the . need fo r n ew ways to counter the w i tchery ,  
and  i ndeed th i s i s  why s he· ha s come to Descheeny , 1 1 for  h i s  ceremon i es ,  
for the chants and the stor i es they grew from . 1 1  (£ p .  1 58 ) Her  
re l at i on s hi p w i t h  h i m  i s  des i gn , not acc i den t . Though her own c h i l d  
i s  ra i sed by Des cheeny • s  daughters , Beton i e • s  grandmother res cues h i m  
{ 
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from the o 1 d tra s h  p i  1 e i n  the a rroyo where a s  a boy he i s  1 eft to 
d i e ,  and bri ngs  h im u p ,  teac h i ng  h i m  a l l s he knows . Beton i e ' s  grand­
mother ant i c i .pates t he progres s  o f  the · story an d  the  a dvent o f  tho s e  
s u c h  as  Tayo who a re n eces sa ry t o  ca rry o n  t he ceremony . " We have to 
depend on peop l e not even born yet . A h un dred years from now . 11 (f. p .  
157 ) 
.S i mi l a rl y ,  the N i g ht Swan recogn i zes t he progres s  of  the s to ry 
and tel l s  Tayo , ' 1 1 Yo u  don ' t have to u nde rs tand what i s  happen i n g .  But  
remember th i s day . You w i l l recog n i ze i t  l ater.  You a re part o f  i t  
now . • ·11 (f p .  105 ) 
Wh i ·1 e i n  Ceremony the N i ht Swan , Beton i e • s Grandmother 
Ts ' eh are three_ i nd i v i dua l  characte!:_S appeari n g  s eparatel y wi_� h i n  the  
p l ot ,  the i r funct i on i s  the s ame : to p romote t he comp l et ion  _o f  tt]_e  
ceremony . Al l th ree a re . a n  exten s i on o f  Ts ' i ts • t s i  • na ko ( Thoug ht  
Woman ) and it  i s  a d i s t i nct  pos s i b i l i ty t hat Si l ko i ntends each  to  be  
a person i fi cat i on thereof .  Wh i l e  Beton i e ' s  Gran dmother i s  o n l y  twe l ve 
or thi rteen when · s he i s  found , s he  possesses knowl edge fa r beyond  her 
n umeri  ca  1 yea rs . The N i ght  Swan appea rs to Tayo to be  age 1 ess : 1 1 S he  
d i d not  l oo k  o l d or  young  to h i m  t hen ; s he was l i ke the  ra i n  an d the  
wi nd ; · age  had no rel a t i o n  to her . " (f p .  103 } Ts ' eh appears to  be  
Tayo • s  age , but  p i n s  her  ha i r  l i .ke t he o l d women . Al l t hree  exude an  
a i r of  cari ng for others . Of  the  N i ght  Swan Tayo " fe l t t hat s he ca red 
a great dea l a bout h i m . " ( C  p .  105 ) He l ater recogn i zes t h i s l ove i n  
Ts • eh :  " They had a l ways b een l o ved .  He tho ug ht o f  her t hen ; s he had 
a l ways l oved h i m ,  s he had  n ever l eft h i m ;  s he had a l ways been there .  1 1 
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(� p .  267 ) L i ke Ts ' i t s ' ts i ' na ko ( or Nau • ts ' i ty ' i ) , even  t hough  s he i s  
phys i ca l l y  absent , s he . i s  s t i l l  there ca ri ng  for her peo p l e . 
But  Ta o r��ogn i zes _Is ' eh a_s_mbre tha_n · i u�t- �_persQ!l .  L i ke 
the o l d men o f  the t ri be  who s ee her  return as a s i gn of  b l es s i ng s  to 
come , Tayo understands  t he g reater  s i gn i fi cance � " He co ul d fee l  where 
she  had come from , and  h e  understood where s he woul d a l ways be . "  (f.. p .  
241 ) The t hree women a re Ts ' i t s ' ts i  ' na ko :  a s  she  was and  a s  s he  i s .  
The s to ry goes on ; i t  i s  the  same then a s  now .  O l d Grandma s ays i t  
best : 1 1 1 l t seems l i ke I a l ready heard t hese  stor i es before . . .  on l y  
th i ng  i s ,  the names sound d i fferent . " ' (f.. p .  2 73 )  
Thi s t i me l ess , ever l a st i ng exi stence o f  Ts ' i ts • ts i ' na ko 
( Ye l l ow Woman ) i s  expres sed i n  two earl y poems by S i l ko ,  "Whe re 
Mo unta i n  L i on La i d  Down W i th Deer , "  ( LW p .  18 ) and  " In d i an Song : 
Su rv i va l . "  ( LW pp . 2 5- 27 ) I n  the f i rst S i l ko ' s na rrator s pea ks of  
return i ng to the  very beg i n n i n g ,  "where mounta i n l i on l a i d  down w i th  
deer , "  mean i ng fi gurat i vei y when a l l o f  n ature and creat i on were one .  
Wh i l e  i dent i fyi ng · t he n a rrator a s  a s pec i fi c  bei ng can on l y b e  con ­
j ecture , t he poem i tse l f s eems to i nd i cate that the narrato r  i s  
Ts ' i ts • ts i ' na ko .  She s pea ks o f  descend i ng  " a  t housand yea rs ago " from 
the grey s tone c l i ff ,  j ust  a s  Ts ' i ts ' ts i ' na ko i s  be l i eved to have. 
appeared from the north . . The " p a  1 e b 1 ue 1 eaves "  and  "w i  1 d mounta i n  
sme l l "  l i n k  her  wi th the  ances to rs for whom s he sme l l s  the  wi nd , 
an cesto rs who a s  s p i ri tua l be i ngs wou l d dwel l on the mo un ta i n  
Tse-pi  ' na and  a ppea r  i n  the  t hunderc l ouds . She rea l i zes t ha t  i t  i s  
better for her to " stay u p  here "  now , to rema i n  on t he mounta i n ,  
because  " the o l d songs  a re a l l forgotten " a s  we l l as " the sto ry o f  . my 
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bi rth . " Those  who 1 i ve now don ' t  remember or  know of  how she was . 
ta ken  away from the  peop l e .  The most  obv i ous  reference to l egend i s  
the l a st sect ion  o f  the  poem wh i c h s pea ks of  " How I swam away i n  
freez i ng mounta i n  wate r s " and  refers to the abdu ct i on of  Ye l l ow Woman 
by Paiyatemu . Accordi n g  to l egend Ts ' i ts ' ts i ' n� ko was a l so t a ken away 
from her peop l e a s  a pun i s hment fo r forsa ki ng  the o l d ways . L i ke the · 
na rrato r.s s he i s  on ly  a memo ry " s p i l l i ng out i n to the wo rl d . " B ut 
1 i ke t he " freez i n g  mounta i n  water"  t hat comes " tumbl i ng down out  o f  
the mounta i n , "  s he too , t h rough  1 egends a n d  memory , serves as  a 
l i fe-g i v i ng force to her  peop l e .  
" I nd i an  Son g : S u rv i val " i s  d i v i ded i nto · ten numbered 
sec t i ons . Al thoug h t he poem defi es  i nterpretat i on s  i t  may be read a s  
a so l i l oquy on  l i fe ;  t he odd-n umbered s tanzas  are a refl ect ion  on  t he  
past , t he  even a contempl at i on o f  t he n a rrator ' s  personal  
s i gn i f i cance . The j ou rn ey nort h  " to e scape _w i nter " i s  l i fe , w i th  the  
r i ver symbol i c  o f  water , the· l i fe -g i v i ng force of  the u n i ve rs e . The 
mounta i n  l i on s  compan i on on th i s j ourney ,  i s  the ori g i na l of  t he 
bea sts of  p rey , Ch i ef o f  t he H unt  soc i ety , and  con tro l l e r o f  a l l other  
an imal s ,  who rep resents  a l l of  a n i ma l  nature in  the  poem . Stanza s i x  
i n  wh i ch t he . na rrato r becomes both the eag l e and s p i de r ,  seems to 
underscore h i s own s i gn i fi cance and  u n i vers i al i ty as part of l i fe ,  a s  
does stanza ten : 
ta ste me , 
I am the wi nd 
touch  me , 
I am  t he l ean g rey deer 
runn i ng on the edge of t he ra i nbow . ( ST p . 37 ) 
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Th i s  un i vers i a l i ty o f  nature expresses  the  presence of  
Ts • i ts • ts i  • na ko , who ; a s  c reato r of  a l l l i fe and  protector  thereof , i s  
l i fe i tse l f .  · The end o f  a p hys i cal l i fe
. 
i s  i n ev i tab l e ,  1 1 I t  i s  on l y  a 
matter o f  ti me ,  I nd i an  I you can ' t  s l eep wi th the ri ve r  forever , . .  but  
the  journey 1 1 U p to  Cl oudy Moun tai n . . ensures a more mean. i ngful 
sp i ri tua l i i fe .  
The Yel l ow Women o f  Keresan l egend do not a l ways eme rge as  
vi cto rs , and i n  Storytel l er S i l ko i ncl uded two such ta l es ,  both ba sed 
on the l egend of  Buffal o Man . 2 7  The l egend tel l s  tha t Ye l l ow Woman , 
wi fe o f  Arrow Youth  who i s  away hunti ng  deer ,  goes to the North Sp r i n g  
for wate r .  Short l y after s he arri ves there , Buffa l o  Man a l so appea rs . 
He te l l s  her to l eave her  wa ter j a r  ups i de down and go wi th  h i m .  He 
ca rri es her  on h i s back wes twa rd through  the mounta i n  gap to the to p 
where Bu ffal o Man l i ves . 
Arrow Yo uth l ea rn s  from B i g Star  _ ( s ta r  o f  the ea st ) tha t 
Ye l l ow Woman has b een  ta ken by Buffa l o Man and returns  home from whe re 
he then journeys north to sea rch  fo r Yel l ow Woman . Ol d Sp i der Woman 
shortens h i s j ourney by mi x i n g  some medi c i ne fo r h i m  to p ut  the  
buffal o guards to  s l eep . Arrow Youth fi nds Yel l ow Woman and  they 
escape down the mo unta i n w i th the he l p of Eagl e-Man . From there they 
mu st o utru n  the Buffa l o - Ch i e f  who ha s s upe rnatural  powers . Arrow-
Youth and Yel l ow Woman cl i mb a cottonwood tree and the buffa l o  pa s s  
underneath . The p res ence o f  the  two i s  d i scovered by the l a s t  buffa l o 
to pas s . . The buffal o then t ry to knock  the tree down , but  a l l a re 
k i l l ed by Arrow Yo uth . Yel l ow Woman beg i ns c ryi ng  and tel l s  h i m  i t  i s  
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because he has  k i l l ed her h u s band ,  Buffa l o Man . There fo re Arrow Youth  
ki l l s  her wi th the  res t  o f  the buffal o and  return s  w i t hout  her . 
The Boas myth  s eems to i nd i cat'e t hat  the meet i ng  of  Ye l l ow 
Woman and Buffa 1 o Man i s  not  p ure c hance , but rather i s  by des i gn .  
She i s  at t he No rth Spri ng  wa i ti n g and qu i te . wi l l i n gl y  l eaves  wi t h  
h i m .  I n  S i l ko ' s  s to ry 1 1 COTTONWOOD Pa rt Two : Buffa l o Sto ry ,  . .  Ye l l ow · 
Woman mu st s earch  far from home for water because  the  dro ug h t  ha s 
dri ed up  the s pr i n g  n ea rest  t he v i ll age . Buffa l o  Man a rri ves  at  the  
fa r s p ri ng fi rst ;  when Ye l l ow Woman comes s he i s  afra i d  becau se  s he 
can tel l some 1 1 g i an t  an i ma l  . .  has  j ust been t here becaus e 1 1 t he water  
was churn i ng and muddy . . . She refuses to go wi t h  h im : 
So he  g ra bbed her 
and he put her on h i s  back  
and  carr i ed  he r away . 
They went very fast  
and  s he ·caul  dn • t e sca pe h i m. ( ST p .  69 ) 
As i n  the Boas myth , B i g Sta r tel l s  �rrow Boy that  Buffa l o  Man 
ha s ta ken h i s  wi fe ,  and he s eeks  the he l p - o f  Sp i de r  Woman .  She g i ves 
hi m red c l ay du st to t h row · i n  the eyes of  the guards . Wh i l e  i n  the 
Boas  myth Arrow Yo uth tra ve l s to t he wes t ,  i n  S i l ko ' s  s tory h i s s ea rch  
i s  to  t he  ea st . He fi nds Koch i n i na ko and' u rges her  to  run a s  fas t  a s  
s he can . 1 1 Sh.e seemed t o  I get up  a l i ttl e s l owl y I bu t h e  d i dn ' t 
th i n k  much of  i t  t hen . .. ( ST p .  72 ) They escape a l on e ,  but a re purs ued 
by Buffa l o  Man . The b uffa l o a re k i l l ed by A rrow Boy , who a l so k i l l s  
Yel l ow Woman when s he says s he l oved t he buffa l o and wants · to s tay 
wi th t hem . Arrow Boy and h i s peop l e return to t he cottonwood tree for 
the buffal o meat wh i ch wi l l  cu re the i r hunger .  
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S i l ko ' s Yel l ow Woman becomes a ma rtyr fo r her peop l e by g i v i n g  
her own l i fe t o  e n d  the i r s u ffe ri n g .  
Nobody wou l d be hungry then 
I t  wa s a l l becaus e  
one t i me l ong  a go 
our  daughter ,  ou r s i ster Koch i n i na ko 
went  away w i th them .  ( ST p .  76 ) 
Whi l e  s he may be a v i c t i m  of  the s uperna tu ra l  power of  Buffa l o Ma n , 
and  l i ke Yel l ow Woman i n  the s to ry 1 1 Es toy-eh-mu tt and the Kun i deeyahs 1 1  
i s  o vercome by the ev i l fo rce a nd  of neces s i ty i s  des troyed by her  own 
husband , s he emerges from S i 1 ko • s ta 1 e a s  a q uas i - hero i ne . A 1 though 
the Boas ta l e does not expres s l y  s tate th i s  i dea , i t  is  i mp l i ed 
th rough the s kepti c i sm w i th wh i c h her fa ther Ch i ef Rememberi ng  Prayer 
St i c ks regards Arrow Boy ' s  dec l arat i on that 1 1 S he l o ved her husban d 
Buffa 1 o Man very much . 1 1 The act of the buff a 1 o attempt i ng to knock 
down the cottonwood tree ( symbo l of  l i fe )  may be v i ewed as  an  attempt  
to des troy a l l l i fe ;  the.i r  death  s ubsequent l y  resu l ts i n  s us tenance 
of the peo pl e .  
Si l ko a l so uses  the Buffa l o Man l egend fo r the ba s i s o f  
1 1 Sto rytel l i ng , 1 1 a somewhat h umo rous  modern adaptat i on of the abduct i on 
myth . The po em poi nts out  the t i mel e s sness  o f  these stor i es ; j us t  as 
thes e th i ngs ha ppened l o n g  a go , so  they a re s ti l l  ha ppen i n g .  The same 
excuses are u sed now a 3  then : 
' No !  Tha t  gos s i p i s n ' t  t rue . 
She d i dn ' t e l o pe 
She  wa s k i dnapped by 
that Mexi can 
at Seama fea s t . 
You know 
my daughter  
i s n • t 
that k i nd of  g i rl . • ( ST pp . 9 ?- 96 )  
The ou trage o f  the husband  who tel l s  h i s bel ated ly  returned wi fe :  
• vo u  better ha ve a damn good s tory , • 
her husband  s a i d ,  
• a bout  where you been  fo r the pa st  
ten  months and  how you exp l a i n  these 
tw i n baby boys . • ( S T p . 9 5 ) 
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Th e trans i t i o n  i s  made from pa st  to p resen t ,  remi nd i n g  S i l ko • s  reader 
of  . the wa r tw i n s of  l egend who were a l so the re su l t of  an  
i nd i sc ret i o n . But the i mportance of  th i s pa rt i cul ar poem l i es no t i n  
i ts rel at i on to myth , no r i n  the p l ea sure i t  prov i des , but i n  the 
conc l us i on  drawn . 
My husband  
l eft 
a fter he hea rd the s to ry 
and moved bac k  i n  w i th h is mother .  
I t  wa s my fau l t a nd  
I don • t  b l ame h im  e i ther . 
I coul d ha ve to l d  
the s tory 
better than I d i d .  ( ST p .  98 ) 
S i l ko tel l s  her  s to r i es to enterta i n  as we l l as teach , a s  i s  
a ppa rent i n  two ea r ly  poems , " Me s i ta Men , "  and " S i • a hh aa sh . " Bo th 
l i ghthea rtedl y j est  at s exual  p romi scu i ty ,  a s ubj ec t S i l ko a l so 
addres ses  i n  Storytel l er • s " Ou t  of  the Wo rks No Good  Comes From . "  I n  
Ce remony Jos i a h • s  f i rst encoun ter wi th the N i ght Sw�n i s  fo l l owed by 
"an · uncomfo rta bl e feel i n g that he  had . forgotten or  l o st s·ome -
th i ng . . .  even whi l e  he  dreamed he wa s s ti l l  aware of  th i s  fee l i ng ,  
that someth i ng had been 1 eft beh i nd . " ( f.  p .  87 ) After s upper Jos i a h 
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returns  t o  h i s t ruck  t o  make s u re h i s  work g l ove s a re o n  t he seat ; he 
counts h i s  change to make s u re i t  i s  the r i ght amoun t ;  on ly  t he next 
day when he fi nds  h imse l f l oo k i n g  to catch a g l impse  of t he N i ght  Swan 
does he  rea l i z e  what h e  had l eft beh i nd .  S i l ko uses  t h e  same i nc i den t 
i n  her poem ; the fi rs t sect i o n , 1 1 Posses s i on , 1 1 _ i s  d i rected a t  the  man 
who ha s l ost  someth i n g : 1 1 the  feel i n g  now I i s  o verwhel mi ng  I of · 
someth i ng no 1 onger w i th  you . . . ( ST p .  103)  L i ke Jos i a h ,  t hat  some­
th i ng  i s  pa rt o f  h imse l f ,  t he pa rt t hat  i s  pos ses sed by another  be i ng . 
1 1 Somet h i n g  h a s  been l o s t  . .. ( ST p .  104 ) 
The second part , 1 1 I ncantat i on , 11 te l l s  o f  two i nd i v i du a l s 
ca ught i n  the r i tual s that have i n  t he pa st  created a s pe l l of  
fami l i ar a nd  comforta b l e feel i ng s . B ut  for on e ,  t he  mag i c i s  no 
l onger there . L i ke a mathemat i ca l  equati on i n  wh·i ch e l ements a re 
added and  s ubtracted , the  ba 1 ance o f  1 i fe changes ; fee 1 i ngs , 1 i ke 
col ors , change and  fade . 
After a l l b ri ght co l ors o f  s un s et and  
l eaves a re added together 
l overs a re s u btracted 
ch i l dren mu l t i pl i ed ,  a re d i v i ded , ta ken away . 
( ST p . .  105 ) 
The change i s  i mpertept i b l e a t  f i rst ; on l y  over  t he expa n s e  of  
t i me i s  i t  recogn i zed . Thus  t he persona says , 1 1 1 d i d  not pl a n  to te l l 
yo u .  1 Better to l o se col o rs g radua l l y  . . . . . .  ( ST p .  105 )  L i ke t he 
TV s et t ha t  1 1 Los t  i ts co l o r  I and  o n l y  hums gray outl i nes , "  t he fee l ­
i ng s  d i ss i pate 1 1 p utt i ng d i s tance and  t i me between us . "  ( ST p .  106 ) 
The resol ut ion  o f  the  poem , "A  Note , .. expresses the  i dea tha t  
one ha s to l i ve one ' s  own l i fe ;  w e  l ea rn o n l y  from o u r  own mi s ta kes , 
not from those  o f  others . 
They tel l yo u 
they try to wa rn you 
about some· pa rti cu l ar c l i ff 
sandrock a pecu l i ar c l o udy da�n col or . 
It i s  t he pl ace , 
they s ay 
where so many others have fal l en .  ( ST p .  107 ) 
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L i ke Yel l ow Woman who a ppeared o ne t i me l on g  ago from the d i rect i on of  
t he  c l i ffs , s o  each  who  bel i eves wa i ts aga i n for her  return . Al t houg h 
fi g.urati ve l y  S i l ko s pea ks  here o f  anc i ent bel i ef ,  s he i s  a l so s pea k i ng 
of  t he trust and bel i ef one  mus t  have i n  t he o l d ways .  T he  s to ri es  
today a re t.he  s ame a s  t hey a l ways have been ; the  names and t i me s  may 
change ; the peop l e remai n  the  same . 
You s houl d u nderstand  
t he  way i t  was 
ba-c k  -then , 
because  i t  i s  the  same 
even n ow .  ( ST p .  · 94 ) 
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I V . COYOTE - TR I CKSTER 
I ntegra l to North Ameri can I nd i a n  fo l k  l i terature i s  the 
c l own ,  o r  11 tri ckster"  fi gure . Wh i l e  h i's o ri g i n  an d s tatus i n  mytho-
l o gy rema i n deba tab l e , acco rd i ng  to Pau l  Rad i n  Tri ckster i s  " adm i t-
tedl y the the o l des t  of a l l fi gures i n  Ame r.i can  I nd i an mytho l ogy , 
proba b ly  i n  a l l mytho l og i es . " 1 Wh i l e  va ri ous  fo rms a re attri b uted to · 
the tri c ks ter- -to the Og l a l a he  i s  the s p i de r ,  to Ts i ms h i a n tri bes the 
raven , and  to the Wi n nebago he  i s  the hare2 -- i n Laguna Pueb l o stor i es 
the tri cks ter fi gure most  o ften appea rs i n  the fo rm of  the coyote . 
Names attri buted to th i s  coyote- tri c ks ter  i ncl ude Tri ckste r ,  I mi tato r ,  
Fi rst Bo rn , Ol d Man , O l d Man Coyote , Ch i ef Coyote , Fi rs t Creato r ,  
Tran sformer ,  and Chan g i ng  Perso n .  Tri c kster i s  both  co ura geous  and 
cowa rd ly , embod i ment of  both  v i l l a i n  and  hero .  Hami l to n  Ty l er i n  
Pueb l o Gods and  Myths exp l a i n s : 
Tri ckster • s  name expl a i ns a pa rt o f  h i s natu re : 
he i s  a l ways �ttempti ng  tri cks , -but  wh i l e  he i s  
cunn i ng he i s  a l so s i l l y ,  s o  tha t a s  often a s  not 
h i s tri c ks rebound  upon h i  mse 1 f a nd he becomes a 
v i ct i m ;  a buffoon- -our  c l own . He has extreme l y  
gross  appet i tes fo r both food  and sex , a n d  o ften 
these are not s i mp l y  a s u r�e i t of no rma l . d i et ,  but  
al so i nc l ude the a bno rma l . 
Whi l e  the Tri ckster  as  c l own i s  a comi c fi gure , h i s ro l e  i s  much  mo re 
than j ust  enterta i nment .  He i s  used i n  Pueb l o  stor i es ( as  we l l as i n  
thos e of other tri bes ) to . revea l  the ve ry nature o f  human behav i o r i n  
i ts · no rms as wel l as i n  i ts extremes . Hami. l ton Ty l er further exp l a i n s  
coyote • s  foo l i s h nature : 
I n  Pueb l o o p i n i on Coyote i s  not o n l y  a second- ra te 
hunter , a l though he  may be us eful i n  t i ri ng  out  
rabb i ts and thus  ma k i n g  them ea s i er  to ca tch , b ut  
h i s  much  vaunted c l eve rnes s i s  mo re a form of  
anti soci a l  s4up i d i ty wh i ch o ften l eads to h i s own 
des truct i on . 
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Franz Boas  i n  Keresan  Texts e�p l a i ns that when the hunt i ng 
customs were esta bl i s hed Wo l f  and  Coyote as  we l l as  Mo unta i n  L i on , 
Ca hona , and the Wi l d  Cat were i n s tructed to fa st fo r fo u r  days , Wo l f  
and Coyote di so beyed a nd  a te co rn b read.  On  the fourth day the 
an i ma l s were a l l owed to k i l l  game , but on l y to dri n k  the b l ood ; they 
were not to eat the meat .  Coyote ca ught a rabb i t and  ate i t ,  th us 
break i ng  the rul es s et fo rth . Because  of  thi s ,  i t  wa s determi ned tha t 
the other an i mal s wou l d  k i l l  game fo r s ustenance , but Coyote wo u l d 
o n ly  be a l l owed to eat carr i on . 5 
Other Keresan myths tel l i ng of  Coyo toe ' s  exp l o i ts i nc l ude the  
sto ry o f  how Coyote he l ped to  p l ace the s tars i n  the s ky .  After the  
Seven Sta rs ( the B i g Di pper ) , the  Th ree Sta rs ( Po t- rest Sta r� ) , and  
the Mo rn i ng  Sta r · had been ca refu l l y  p l aced , Coyote ca re l es s ly  uncove r­
ed the j a r  conta i n i n g  a l l the other s tars� , re l eas i n g them and thus 
accounti ng fo r the i r  s ca ttered d i sa rray i n  the s ky .  6 S i nce the ve ry 
begi nn i n g of  ti me Coyo te ha s been ca us i n g  mi sch i ef .  
Coyote ' s  re l at i o n s h i p to other an i ma l s i s · somewha t amb i guous . 
Wh i l e  he i s  a pu rs uer of  the rabb i t and other sma l l game , he h i mse l f 
may be a v i cti m of  bears , l i on s , and wi l dcats . He may be fou nd 
. . 
fo l l owi n g  the  buffal o ,  ful fi l l i ng h i s  ro l e  of  s caven ge r i n  cl ean i n g  up  
ca rri on . He  i s  o ften a compan i on of  the  badge r ,  fo rmi n g  a dub  i n  
wh i c h each benefi ts from the othe r .  Both an ima l s pursue sma l l game , 
but whi l e  ba dger has  l i tt l e sense  of  sme l l and i s  a s l ow move r tho ugh 
an excel l ent  d i gge r ,  coyote can p i c k up even the fa i ntes t s cent mi l es 
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away , i s  s peedy , but can d i g  on l y  s ha l l owl y i n  ve ry soft g roun d .  Thu s  
t he  two by comb i n i ng t he i r s ki l l s  ma ke an  excel l ent  team . 7 Boas 
rel ates the myth o f  Coyote and . Badger i n' w h i ch t he two wage a con test 
of thei r hunt i n g  s k i  1 1  s to wi n the favors of  a young Navajo g i rl .  
Whoever catches the mos t  rabb i ts  · wi  1 1  be fi_rs t to 1 i e w i t h  her .  
Coyote cunn i n g ly  tra ps Badger i n  a rabb i t hol e and ta kes al l t he · 
rabb i ts -both have caught  to the  g i rl . When Badger a ppea rs , Coyote ' s  
decepti on i s  revea l ed . and  he  mu s t  y i el d to Badger ,  tho ugh  both rece i ve 
food from the g i rl . 
Wh i l e  the  va r ious  myth s  po rtray h i m  as foo l i sh ,  dece i tfu l , and  
cunn i ng ,  Coyote a l so po s sesses myst i ca l  powers that become · o bv i ou s  i n  
h i s ro l e  i n  death . Hami l ton Tyl er expl a i n s  i n  P uebl o An ima l s and  
Myths that Coyote i s  a 1 1 death  fi gu re ,  p ro bab ly  for the s i mp l e  rea son 
that he feeds on dead t h i n gs and h i s s tench  i s  a s soc i ated w i th  
ca rr i on . .. The  Puebl o ' s be l i eve t hat 1 1 fo r  ev_ery b i rth  t he re mus t  be  a 
death ,  otherwi se there wou l d not be enough  food . .. Ori g i na l l y ,  when 
peo pl e d i ed ,  t hey came bac k  aga i n  in fou r  days . Coyote  says he  w i l l  
d i e  and not come back  s i nee  i f  death i s  temporary , no one w i  1 1  be 
a fra i d  to d i e .  Hence when Coyote d i ed ,  he· d i d not come bac k .  Tyl er 
exp l a i n s  fu rther t hat  i l l n e ss es and acci dents end i n g  i n  death a re 
bel i eved to be caused by w i tches . S i nce Coyote  i s  often thoug ht  o f  a s  
1 1 F i rst Wi tch ; a pet of w i tches , or the an i ma l  i nto wh i ch w i tches o r  
t hei r v i ct i mes a re tran s fo nned , .. h e  p l ays a pri mary ro l e i n  death . 8 
I t  i s  bel i eved by some t ha t  the coyote ' s  c ry foretel l s  an impend i ng  
death . 
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From creat i on to. death  the coyote-tr i c kster  fi gu re has a ro l e 
i n  Puebl o mythol ogy . Wh i l e  i t  rema i n s doubtfu l that he ever ach i eved 
the s tatus of a d i e ty or god , h i s  ro l e ' i s  nonethel es s  impo rtan t .  As 
tri c kster-cl own h i s p resence s erves as a comi c rel i ef to a l l ev i ate  the 
ten s i on in  otherwi s e  s eri ous  ceremon i es .  H i s s e l fi s h mot i ves  and 
fool i s h  ant i cs  s erve to  i l l um i nate t he fl aws in  human nature .  Hart l ey ­
Burr Al exander i n  Mythol ogy of  Al l Races ( vo l ume X )  says : 
I t  i s  d i ffi cu l t  to obta i n a cl ear concept i on of  
the part wh i ch Coyote p l ays i n  t he I ndi an ' s  
i magi nat i on  . . . .  I n  mu l t i tudes of  s tori es  he i s  
represented a s  contempt i bl e- -decei tful , greedy , 
best i a l  w i th . an e rot i c  man i a  that l eads h i m  even 
to i nces t , o ften outwi tted by the an ima l s whom he 
endeavors to tri c k ,  w i thout g rat i tude to tho se  
that hel p h i m ;  and  yet , w i th a l l t h i s ,  h e  i s  s hown 
as a mi ghty mag i c i an , red uc i ng  the worl d to o rder 
and he l p i n g  man wi th  i nnumerabl e benefact i o n s , 
perhaps l es s  the - resu l t of  h i s  i ntent ion than the  
i nd i rect outcome §f h i s own efforts to sat i s fy h i s 
se l f i s h  appet i te .  
A number o f  the coyote ta l es  have been forgotten , but  the maj or i ty of  
them have s urv i ved and  · ha ve b ecome a part of t he  heri tage of  t he  
I nd i an peo pl e .  They a re tol d and  reto l d not for thei r h i s to ri ca l  
va l ue or  authent i c i ty ,  but becau se they a re funny and peop l e enj oy 
hea r i ng  them . 
One of  the best known Coyote ta 1 es i s  1 1  Coyote and  Lark  1 1  
i nc l uded i n  Franz Boas • Keresan  Texts . The Boas  vers i on ,  to l d  i n  19 19  
by Robert Ma rmon ( Le s l i e  S i l ko ' s  g reat -grandfather)  s hows Coyote a s  
the v i ct i m .  Mother Coyote i s  ta k i n g  water t o  h e r  t h i rsty pups  when 
Lark s i ngs  to her .  Coyote , a v i cti m of her own fool i s h pri de , 
responds and  i n  so  do i ng s pi ts out  a l l the water .  Th i s  ha ppen s fou r  
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ti mes unt i l Coyote  pursues  La rk .  She  b i tes the s k i n of what she  
bel i eves to be Lark , but  f i nds  it  i s  on l y  a s k i n  stuffed w i th  s tones ; 
th i s  res u l ts .i n  a l l o f  Coyote ' s  teeth fa l l i ng  out . She return s  to her 
pups , on l y  to find  them a l l dead by t h i s t i me .  Cont i n u i ng northward 
Coyote reaches a ri ver where. s he s tops to dri n k ; see i n g  her own 
.refl ecti on s he becomes fri g htened ( s he does not recogn i ze herse l f )  . . 
Thi s ha ppen s three t i mes unt i l s he i s  d i scovered , chased , and  k i l l ed 
by dogs . 1 0  
I n  Storyte l l er Les l i e  S i l ko refers to t h i s  ta l e ,  rete l l i ng i t  
as  part o f  a l onger p i ece  a bout  ethnographers Franz Boas  and E l s i e  
Pa rson s .  She exp l a i n s  that the meadowl a rk uses  her song to ta unt  
Coyote unt i  1 .s he becomes so  u pset s he 1 o ses s i ght of  her purpos e ,  a nd  
her  p u ps d ie  of  th i rst . S i l ko expl a i ns some of  t he con troversy her  
g rea t-g randfather Robert Ma nnon · ( who tol d t he story to  Boas ) 
encountered a s  a whi te man who marri ed a Laguna woman and  fathered 
mi xed-breed chi l dren . S i l ko conc l udes : 
Maybe he c hose  that  part i c ul ar  coyote story 
to tel l Pa rsons 
beca use for h i m  at  Laguna 
that was one t h i ng he  had to remember : 
No matter what i s  s a i d  to you by anyone . 
you mus t  ta ke care of  t hose  mos t  dear  to you . 1 1  
I n  another  ta l e ,  " Ske l eton F i xer , " Si l ko retel l s  the end pa rt 
of  " Coyote and  the B l ackb i rd G i rl s . "  In Boas ' vers i on . Coyote  hea rs 
the · B l a ckbi rd-G i rl s  s i n g i ng  wh i l e  gri nd i ng  corn . She  j o i n s  t hem , 
bri ng i ng j un i per berri es . They tri c k  her i nto fal l i ng i nto t he hous e , 
s p i l l i ng a l l the berri es . The B l ackb i rd-Gi rl s eat a l l the  berr i es and  
dec i de to  fl y to  t he top  of  the  stand i ng roc k  to dri n k  water . By t h i s 
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t i me Coyote has j o i ned them and  they each g i ve her  a feather so  s he 
can f ly w i th them . to the top .  After reach i ng  the top and  dri nk i n g 
the i r fi l l , the B l ackb i rd Gi rl s  l ea ve ,  ta k i ng  the feathers wi th them , 
and  1 eav i ng  Coyote w i th no way down . Ol d-Sp i der-Woman comes to her  
re scue , tel l i n g  Coyo te s he wi l l  l ower her  down i n  a ba s ket , bu t Coyote 
mus t  not l ook  up or s he w i l l  fa l l . Coyote a grees , but ha l fway . down · 
she l oo ks up ; the bas �et b rea ks , a nd  Coyote d i es .  
Badger-Ol d-Man comes a l on g , cove rs Coyote ,  and s i ng i n g ; " The 
bones I put together .  Pa , pa , papa papa , " four ti mes , rev i ves her .  
Coyote depa rts to f i nd the B l a c kb i rd Gi rl s  and ga i n  revenge , wi th 
l i tt l e thanks  to Badge r .  She comes to a trap  ba i ted wi th  meat ; enters 
the trap , and i s  k i l l ed by a fa l l i ng ston e . 12 Th us Coyote ' s  coveto us 
and ungrateful nature a l ong  wi th a des 1 re for retri but ion  l eads to he r 
own des tru ct i o n . 
Of the Acoma vers i on of  t h i s story ,  reto l d by S i mo n  Ort i z , 
Patr i c i a Cl a rk Smi th i n  S tud i es i n  Ame ri can I n di an  L i teratu re 
comments : 
Coyote Lady ' s on l y rea l fa i l i n g  i s  the i rrepress ­
i b l e  and  h i gh l y  human one of g i v i rig i n  · to 
curi os i ty . Th e . ta 1 e seems · to me un usua 1 1  y 
sympa theti c to Coyote . The Qua i 1 Women a re 
ca pri c i ous  i n  the i r fri endsh i p ,  an d ,  wh i l e  thei r 
re l i s h  of  the j o ke may be  unders tood to l i e i n  
the i r des i re to . get reven ge fo r Coyo te Lady ' s  pa s t  
act i ons , wi th i n  the ta )EJ' a t  l ea st , she  has  do ne  
noth i n g to  provo ke t hem 
Ort i z '  rete l l i ng  revea l s the con tempt fe l t  fo r Coyote , and a l so g i ves 
an  expl anati on fo r the  i mmi nent  demi s e  of Coyote , pres umab l y the 
res u l t of Skel eton F i xer ' s  curse : 
Oh , i ts j u st you , Coyote-- !  t hought 
i t  wa s someon e  e l s e .  
And a s  Coyote ran away , 
Ske l eton F i xer ca l l ed a fter her 
Go a head and  go , may you get cr�ahed 
by a fal l i n g  roc k somewhere . . . .  
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A 1 though  L e s  1 i e S i  1 ko does not rete 1 1  t h e  enti re epi sode of 
" Coyote and the B l ackb i rd-Gi rl s , " her poem 1 1 Skel eton Fi xer "  i nc l uded 
i n  Sto rytel l er rel ates t he recon s truct i on of  Coyote . O l d Man Badger  
i s  the  hea l er who mag i ca l l y  rebu i l ds the  body of  Coyote and  bri ngs  i t  
back to l i fe :  
O l d Man Badger t ra ve l ed 
from p l ace to pl ace 
searchi n g  for s kel eton bones . 
There wa s someth i n g  
on l y  he  cou l d  do wi th t hem . ( ST p .  242 ) 
0 1  d Man Badger knows the  exact way the parts of  t he puzz 1 e fi t 
together , from toe and  l eg bones to sp i ne , ri bs , and  fi na l l y ta i l .  
"Though he  d i dn ' t  reco gn i ze t he bones I he coul d not stop ; I he l oved 
them anyway . "  ( ST p .  243 ) As O l d Man Badger rebu i l ds Coyote , S i l ko 
reconstructs t he anc i en t  s to ry through  t he p rogres s i on of  her poem.  
Just as  Coyote • s b reath  i s  restored thro ug h  t he repeti ti ous  c ha nt 
re i terated by Badger , so  a re t he Laguna ' s  myths restored and p reserved 
by the sto rytel l er .  That S i l ko i ntends th i s  mean i ng becomes appa rent 
from the very fi rst s tanza of the poem : 
What  happened here? 
s he as ked 
Some k i n d  of acc i dent? 
Words l i ke bones 
s cattered a l l over  the p l ace . . . . ( ST p .  242 ) 
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" She"  refers not  to the badger ,  but  to  t he s torytel l er .  L i ke the  
S ke l eton F i xer who rece i ves no  than ks but  keeps on fi x i ng the  " poor 
scattered bones he f i nds , "  t he s to rytel ler con t i n ues  te l l i ng .  Putt i ng 
the bones bac k  together i s  l i ke putt i ng t he s tor i es back  together .  I f  
the o l d sto r i es and trad i t i on s  can b e  res tored , t hen not h i ng i s  ever 
rea l l y  l o st ;  t he s tor i es revi tal i z e  t he peop l e .  
The covetous , g reedy nature o f  Coyote i s  the ba s i s  for a ta l e 
Si  1 ko ca 1 1  s 1 1 Coyotes and  the St ro • ro 1 ka Dancers . " Wh i 1 e no  s i mi 1 ar  
ta l e  i s  recorded i n  Boas • Keresan  Texts , he  does note  that  Dr .  Parsons  
wrote of  " a  we l l  a ss i mi l ated s to ry" of  Span i sh o ri g i n . 
The Shto roka dance i n  a deep cave . S i x  coyotes  
want  to  go down and  try to descend by ho l d i ng  one  
a nother by t he ta i l .  On e o f  them b reaks w i n d1gn d  they a l l fa l l down a n d  a re k i l l ed by t he fa l l .  
I n  S i l ko ' s tal e a l on e  coyote atop  a h i gh  mes a  detects the  Stro ' ro ' ka 
Dancers i n  t he val  1 ey far bel  ow . Coyote • s des i re to observe the  
Stro 1 ro • ka  Dan cers becomes seconda ry to  h i s avar i c i ous  g reed for the  
banquet of  food t he dancers  have brought to  eat .  He  s i gna l s h i s 
fel l ow c l a n smen and dev i ses  a p l an to l ower themsel ves i nto the  
va l l ey .  S i l ko s umma ri zes  h er s to ry :  
Th e l onger vers i on i s  rea l l y  funny .  Coyote  comes 
over to the edge of  t h i s mesa and peeks over and  
he · sees these dancers . They ' re from a dance 
soc i ety t hat  h�s d i ed out ; what they were do i ng 
down there was . k i nd of  mys teri ou s . They had l a i d  
out  a l l the food t ha t  t hey were go i ng to eat when 
t hey got done danc i ng . The s tory i s  k i n d  of 
c i n emato -graph i c .  Coyote peeks  down from way up 
h i gh on the  mesa , s ees  t he food , and says , "Mnmm , 
wow , i t  l oo ks good . But i t ' s  way down there ! 
Then he ca l l s  h i s cou s i n s , ' Ooooh , ooo h , '  and  when 
t hey gather , he says he  ha s th i s br i 1 1  i ant  i dea 
a bout the coyote c ha i n . They ' re hes i tant , afra i d 
of ·fa 1 1  i ng , but he  rea s sures them that  every­
th i ng ' s  gonna  go  f i n e . I • ve tho ug ht about th i s  a 
l ot .  The one t h i n�6 he  hadn ' t  ta ken i nto con ­s i dera ti on happened . 
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Coyote ' s  tr i c kery ha s broug ht  on l y  death  for h im , but h i s  mi s fo rtune 
i s  the dancers ' fortune :  
And the Stro ' ro ' ka dancers 
down bel ow 
stopped danc i ng 
and  ran to t he hea p  
o f  dead coyotes 
g l ad becua se 
they wanted t he s k i n s  
o f  t he coyotes 
to wea r a round t he i r  n ec ks . ( ST p .  234 )  
S i  1 ko con c l udes that th i s i s  the reason t he dancers wear  " the  coyote  
s k i n neckp i ece-- I because  of  l on g  ago . " ( ST p .  2 34 )  
Hami l ton Tyl er re l ates t he ori g i n  of wear i ng these pel ts 
du ri ng  dances to the Acoma s to ry of an o l d  fox carryi ng  water to her 
young --a s to ry s i mi l a r  to that to l d of  coyote . Her young dead , the 
fox fi nds  a new mate wh_o d i es when trappea by a youn g hun ter . The 
hunter cures the foxhi de a n d  f i t s  i t  i nto h i s g i rdl e wh i c h i s  how the 
h i des came i nto use a s  pa rt of t he atti re for s acred dan ces . Whatever 
t he o ri g i n , Tyl er asserts that the u se of  t he fox pel t ( k i n  of  coyote ) 
" i s  the g reatest ro l e  of  the  an i mal  i n  Pueb l o  cul ture . . . . " 17 The 
i ntertwi n i ng of  the two myth s  i l l u strates the way i n  wh i ch Coyote has 
become an  i ntegral pa rt of  P ueb l o cu l ture .  
S i l ko i nc l udes a s ho rter vers i on o f  th i s coyote s tory i n  
"Toe ' o sh : A Laguna Coyote Story , "  a poem i n  wh i ch she equates coyote­
tri c kery wi th that of  modern tri c ks ters . Coyote ,  s he says , l o st  h i s 
o ri g i na l  coat i n  a poker game and  got h i s  " ratty o l d fur coat "  from 
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sparrows who covered h i m  wi t h  p i tch and " b i ts of o l d fur . .. ( ST p .  237 ) 
S i l ko compares t he coyote-tr i c kster fi gure to t he pol i ti ci an :  
Charl i e  Coyote wanted to be governor  
and  he s a i d  that  when h e  got el ected 
he woul d run t he o ther  men off 
the reservat i on 
and keep a l l the women for h imsel f .  .( ST p .  238 )  
L i ke Coyote , S i l ko ' s po l i t i c i an i n  t ry i n g  t o  o utfox the peop l e became . 
the v i ct i m  of  h i s own tr.i c kery .  The peop l e  accept the ham and  turkey 
bri bes , and promi se i n  return the i r votes , but on e l ect i on day eve ry-
one · 1 1 S tayed home and ate turkey I and l aughed . . . . ( ST p .  2 38 )  I n  
cons i deri ng the fi na  1 s tanza o f  the  poem i t  becomes a pparent t hat 
S f l ko v i ews the wh i te cu l t ure a s  one who se  tr i ckery has turned upon 
i tse l f :  
Howl i ng and roari n g  
Toe • os h  s cattered wh i te peop l e  
out o f  ba rs a l l o ver  W i s con s i n  
He bumped i nto t hem a t  the  door 
unti l t hey s a i d  
' Excu se  me • 
And the way S i mon meant i t  
wa s for 300 o r  maybe 400 yea rs . ( ST p . 239 ) 
Probab ly  t he mos t  humorous  of  a 1 1  Si 1 ko • s coyote -t ri ckster 
stori es i s  1 1 Coyote Hol ds a Fu l l House  i n  H i s  Hand . "  Inc l uded as the  
f i na l  se l ect i on i n  Sto rytel l e r ,  t h i s i s  t he s tory of  an un i dent i fi ed 
Laguna man whose mai n purpose  i s  to sat i ate  h i s  s exua l des i res . L i ke 
coyote , he was " good at mak i ng u p  s to ri es to j us t i fy why t h i ng s  
happened t he way they d i d . . . ( ST p . 2 59 ) He  a l ways had  a ready excus e 
to a vo i d  work : he was s i c k w i t h  l i ve r  troub l e ,  he had cut  h i s foot , 
or  hurt h i s back . He had neve r  marr i ed ; t hat woul d have meant  work i ng 
to s upport a fami l y .  1 1 He  l i ked th i ngs  j ust  t he way they were down 
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al ong the ri ve r  a fter dark  . . . Bes i des , " He had  a l ready p romi s ed h i s . 
mother he woul dn ' t  l eave her · a l one  i n  her o l d age . . . ( ST p .  259 ) 
Lagu na Man ' s  courts h i p  o f  Mrs . ·  Seka ka ku seems to be  go i ng 
nowhere unti l he a s s ures her  and  her n i ece that he i s  i ndeed a medi ­
c i ne man ( though he  doesn ' t  u sua l l y  l et i t  be known l i ke so  many other  
men who do so j us t  to  a ttract women ) ,  and  can cure Aun t Mami e of  her 
d i zzy s pel l s . As  a . s e l f- p roc l a i med medi c i ne  man he rece i ves  the 
trea tment he feel s i s  j us t  and  p l ays h i s act to advantage . . .Once he 
got sta rted he knew j u s t  how i t  s hou l d go . It  wa s getti ng  s ta rted 
tha t gave h i m  troub l e someti mes . . . ( ST p .  263 )  Ca l l i ng a l l the women 
of the Hop i  puebl o to gethe r ,  he ach i eves sensual  grat i fi ca t i o n  by 
rubb i ng a shes on  the ca l ves o f  each woman i n  turn , a s s uri ng  them tha t  
thi s i s  s ure to heal  Aunt Mami e .  H e  . .  worked pa i ns ta k i ng ly  wi th each 
one 1 1  unt i l he was "out o f  b reath  and he knew he co ul d not stand up to 
get to Aunt Mami e • s bed so he bowed h i s  head  and  pretended he was 
prayi n g . . . Tho ugh h i s  tr i ckery seems to have wo rked , the Lagu na man 
dec i des to q u i t wh i l e  he  i s  ahead , gathers h i s  g i fts o f  grat i tude , and  
departs , a l ready th i n k i n g  ahea d  to  h i s next femi n i ne pursu i t . " L i ke a 
l ot of peopl e ,  a t  one t i me he  bel i eved Hop i  mag i c  caul d o utdo a l l the 
other Pueb l o s  but  now he s aw tha t  i t  wa s a l l the same from ti me to 
t ime and  p l ace to p l ace . .. . ( ST p .  2 60 )  
Tha t  S i l ko i ntends her Laguna man a s  a refl ecti on  o f  the 
coyote-tri cks ter i s  ev i dent  not on l y th rough  the t i tl e  of the s to ry ,  
but  i n  h i s i nsati a b l e s exual  appeti te . The dogs ba �k at  h i m as  they 
wou l d a wi tc h , he  i s  e xceed i n gl y  l azy , and  he o ften appea rs  foo l i s h .  
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Al though  he is  smart enough to q u i t wh i l e  he i s  ahead and not p re ss 
h i s Laguna l uc k  too far ,  he  ho l ds mo re than a ful l house i n  h i s hands , 
but may not be p l ayi ng  w i t h a fu l l  deck ! '  
I n  add i t i on to be i ng a c un n i n g and decei tfu l tri cks ter , Coyote . 
may a l so pl ay the ro l e  of  c u l t ure hero .  Re�emberi ng that a s  pa rt 
wi tch he i s  ab l e to ta ke on many forms , i nc l udi ng  human , the ro l e  of . 
Tri cks ter i n  S i l  ko • s  . n ove l  Ce remony bea rs con s i derat i on .  I n  a paper 
wri tten for a sympos i um on Ceremony ent i t l ed " Ci rcul ar  Des i gn i n  
Ceremony , " Robert C .  Be l l exp l o res the  rel ati on s h i p of the  coyote 
trans formati on myth u sed as pa rt of S i l ko ' s  frami ng  poem , to the Red 
Antway myth of  the Navaho : 
. . .  the hoop tran s format i on ceremony i n  Ceremony 
recapi tu l a tes , i n  a ston i sh i ng deta i l ,  the pro ­
cedures set forth i n  t h e  Coyote Tran s fonnat i on 
ri te i n  The Myth  of  the Red An tway , Ma l e  Evi l way , 
recorded and t rans l ated by Father Berard Ha i l e  i n  
the 1930 ' s .  S i mp l e compari son o f  the two 
texts . . . revea l s a l i ke l y  source for S i l ko ' s  
hoop ceremony . at  the  mi dd l e of  t he boo k  ( p p .  
138- 1 53 ) . And i n  a s  much a s  the act of  t e  1 1  i n g  
and  retel l i n g  trad i t i ona l s to ri es i s  i tse l f pa rt 
of prescri bed ri tua l , i t  requ i res n earl y perfect 
fi del i ty .  I n deed , S i l ko ' s  te l l i n g i s  a s  
s i gn i fi cant  a s  what s he tel l s ; repeti ti on �� s tory 
i s  compa rab l e to recap i tu l at i on of  ri tua l . . 
I n  the Red Antway myth Coyote ta kes on the physi ca l  appearance 
of  a young  man i n  o rder to ga i n  pos ses s i on of h i s  wi fe .  Coyote 
o verta kes the young man whi l e  he i s  out  hunti ng  and l eaves him c l othed 
i n  the coyote s k i n wh i l e  Coyote h i msel f retu rns to the hogan i n  the 
appearance  of  the young  man . Coyote ' s  eat i ng and  sexua l hab i ts are 
much more vorac i ous  t han  t hose  of  the young man . After fou r  n i ghts  
po s i ng  as  t he young man , Coyote ' s  decept i on i s  di scovered by the  young 
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g i rl ' s  mothe r  who smel l s  coyote s cent o n  h e r  daughter . The young man 
i s  t racked to the mounta i n  where he ha s crawl ed , hungry and th i rs ty , 
i n  an  attempt . to escape from t he s ki n that entraps  h im .  He i s  unab l e 
to rep ly  when a s ked i f  he  i s  the young man ; the  onl y sound  he can ma ke 
i s  that l i ke a coyote wh i n e .  The o n l y  hope fo r. h i s  re l eas e i s  throug h 
the he l p o f  t he Bear  Peo p l e ;  w i t h  the i r i nstruct i on s  a s andpa i nt i n g  i s . 
made . Pol l en Boy ( the young man ) i s  pl aced on the san dpa i nt i ng  wi th 
prayerst i c ks , and a song wi t h  t he p roper words i s  i ntoned . Fo l l ow i ng  
th i s  Po l l en B·oy i s  wa l ked t h rough  the fi ve hoops to  beg i n  h i s  cure .. 1 9 
S i l ko ' s coyote myth , pa ra l l e l i ng  the Red Antway myth ,  te l l s  
tha t Coyote ta kes pos s es s i on of  t he body of a young hunter , forci ng  
h i m  to  a ppear  a s  a coyote . I n  Red An tway the decept i on i s  d i scove red  
when the "young hunter ' s " eat i ng and s l eep i n g  hab i t s  change  
drasti ca l l y .  When food  was b rought , " he ate a l l of i t ,  wh i l e  the  
young man had not  been i n  the hab i t of  con sum i ng a l l . .  W h i l e  t he 
young man had been bac kwa rd and  rese rved wi th  h i s  wi fe ,  th i s one  was 
not so , he bothered her con s tant ly  a l l n i ght  l on g . " 20  S i mi l ar ly  
Si l ko ' s poem beg i n s : 
H i s mothe r- i n - l aw s u spected someth i ng . 
S he sme l l ed coyote p i s s  one  morn i ng .  
She to l d her  da ughter.  
She fi gu red Coyote was do i ng  t h i s . 2 1  She knew her son - i n - l aw was mi s s i ng .  
When the young hunter i s  found h e  i s  encased i n  t he body o f  Coyote . 
Fo r h i m  to be saved the  Bea r  Peop l e mu st be con s u l ted ; " ' They a re the  
on ly  po ss i bl e  hope  I they have t he power to  restore the mi nd . ' "  (f.  p .  
147 ) The restorat i on ceremony i nvol ves creat i ng a san dpa i nt i ng : 
They made Po l l en Boy ri ght  i n  the center o f  
t he wh i te corn pa i nt i ng .  
H i s eye s  were b l ue pol l en 
hi s mouth  was b l ue po l l en 
h i s n ec k  was too 
There were p i nches of b l ue po l l en 
a t  h i s j o i n t s . ( £ p . 148 )  
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L i ke t he young hunter i n  t h e  myth , Si l ko ' s  Tayo i s  enca s ed i n  
a s k i n  t ha t  i s  not h i s own . The hab i tat i on o f  h i s  body i s  n ear ly . 
compl ete . 1 1 For a l on g  t i me he  had  b d i d not 
rea l i ze that unti l he l eft the h_C?.?pi ta l , becaus e  whi te smo ke had no 
(£ p .  14 ) He i s  i nv i s i b l e becau se he  i s  not 
i n  contro l  of h i s  body .  The l as t  ves ti ges of Tayo • s  mi nd fi ght  to 
- --
rega i n  control because  he 11 d i d not  want to be i nvi s i b l e  when he d i ed ,  
so he pu l l ed h imse l f l oo se , one l as t  t i me . . .  (£ p .  1 7 ) The t ran s fer-
g� l l y .  Ake Hu l tkra n tz i n  The Re l i gi ons  of  the  Amer i can  I n d i ans  
de l i neates the  rol e o f  cu l tu re hero as  fo l l ows : 
I n  h i s s eri ous  funct i on the cu l ture h ero i s  
pri mar i l y  or i g i nator of  the p resent cond i t i on s  i n  
nature and c u l t u re and  o f  human fat e .  He i s , as 
ha s been men t i oned , a n  as s i stant  c reator or 
trans former of the worl d . . . .  He i s  s po ken of  a s  
the wanderi ng  mag i c i an who c hanges the s ha pe o f  
t h e  l andsca pe and  d i vi des l i v i ng bei ng s i nto 
an i ma 1 s a nd human s . . . t he cu l ture hero stea 1 s 
fi re , dayl i g ht  ( o r  the s un ) , and  water . . . sets 
fre·e the game . . . . Fi na 1 �� , the cul ture hero i s  
respon s i b l e fo� human fate . 
Tayo bel i eves he i s  t he
.
ca u se of the  p resent state of  h i s l a nd  
drought ) ,  knowi ng t hat  he  . .  p rayed away the ra i n ,  . .  ca us i ng  
s i c knes s . B ut  he knows h i s own s i cknes s 1 1was on l y  part of somet h i ng 
l arger , and hi s cure woul d be found on l y  i n  someth i ng great and  
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i nc l us i ve of everyth i n g  . . . (.f. p .  132 ) So Tayo becomes Po l l en Boy an d 
the Sca l p Ceremony beg i n s  h i s gradua l cure . By comb i n i ng her poem-
myth and t he na rrat i ve s to ry ,  S i l ko u n i tes the two to show how Tayo 1 s  
cure l i es  i n  the ceremon i a l  r i tua l s of  t i me . Beton i e 1 s  hel per  S h us h , 
whose name means 1 1 Bear , "  becomes one o f  the Bea r Peop l e who , accordi ng 
to myth , have mag i ca l  powers to re s tore t he m i n d .  As Tayo i s  l ed 
through  the fi ve hoops h i s cure begi n s : 
At the Dar k  Mounta i n  
born from the  mounta i n 
wa l ked a l ong  the mounta i n 
I wi l l  bri ng  you t hrough my hoop , 
I wi l l  br i n g  you back . 
Fo l l owi ng  my footpri nts  
wa l k home 
fo l l ow i n g  my footpr i nts  
come home , happ i l y  
return bel ong i ng to your  home 
return to l o ng l i fe and happ i nes s aga i n  
return to l ong  l i fe and  happi ness . (£ p . 150 ) 
Thi s hoo p ceremony on l y  beg i n s the l o ng j ou rney bac k  for Tayo 
a s  expl a i ned by Robert Be l l : 
The hoop ri tua l i tse l f reca p i tul ates. the p rototype 
curi n g  ceremony g i ven i n  the myth by Bear  Peo pl e ,  
and ,  a s  Father Ha i l e  noted , the  r i tua l  o f  pa s s i ng 
th roug h the hoo p s  1 symbol i zes t he remova 1 of  a 
s h roud wi th  wi th ev i l dreams and v i s i on s  of  ghosts 
have envel oped t he mi nd , much as the dri ed s k i n  of  
the . coyffe enca sed t he hero 1 s body in  the l egend . • 
Tayo recogn i zes the  symbo l i c  j o i n i n g of h i s  worl d and. that 
sandpa i nt i ng ; 11 t he worl d bel ow and theYs�nd  pa i nt i ngs  i n s i de became 
the same t ha t  n i ght . . .  L i ke  t he myth- i ca l  hero , h i s  ques t i s  part of  
h i s  cure .  H i s d ream fo l l ow i ng the  ceremony on  t he  Chus ka Mounta i ns 
forete l l s  h i s j ourn ey ahea d .  Wa k i ng , Tayo i s  ready to begi n ,  1 1 He 
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wanted to l eave that n i ght to f i nd  t he catt l e ;  t here wou l d  be no peace 
unt i l  he  d i d . . .  (f p .  1 52 ) Bel l expl a i ns Tayo • s  s ea rch : 
Tayo • s s ea rch  for the ca tt 1 e becomes t he myth i ca  1 
hero ' s  q uest  for w ho l eness ; even t hough  the ca tt l e 
and the l an d  have been s tol en , th i s does not mean  
· the end ; events fal l owi ng the hoop  tran sfonnat i on 
on l y  comp l ete the 2�eremony begun i n  the open i ng pa ges of t he boo k . · 
Wh i l e  i n  her p rev i ous  s to ri es , S i l ko ' s  tr i c kster has  often 
been a bung l er and  � v i ct i m  of h i s  own decept i on s , Tayo becomes t he 
archetyp i ca l  cu l ture - he ro , . a del i verer _ o
_
f _ _ _!!_ ! �- . peopl e ,  a master 
tri c ks ter of sor�s _,_whQ_ outw i t s  the t ri c ker 
________:.--
wo rl d .  
I ron i ca l l y  whi l e  Aunt i e bel i eves i t  i s  Roc ky who w i l l  prov i de a n ew 
l i fe for h i s peopl e i t  i s  i ns tead Tayo who becomes the hero twi n ,  an d 
l i ke t he myt h i ca l  Tw i n  Heros , Ma ' s ee ' wi an d Ou ' yu • ye ' w i  who , wi t h  
he 1 p of Humni ngb i  rd  and  F ly  overcome ev i  1 , h imself____o..v...er-c-eme· the ---
wi tchery grasp i ng h i s l an d  and  h i s  peop l e .  
They un ravel ed 
the dead  s k i n · 
Coyote t hrew 
on h i m .  
They c u t  i t  u p  
bund l e by b un dl e .  
Every ev i  1 
wh i ch entang l ed h i m  
· was cut  
to  p i eces . . ( C  p .  2 7 1 ) 
Perhaps the best  tota l v i ew of  Tri c kster i s  presented by Pau l  
Rad i n in  h i s  boo k The  Tri c ks ter : A Study i n  Ameri can I ndi an Myth-
o l ogy :  
The symbo l wh i c h Tri c kster embodi es i s  not a 
stati c one . I t  conta i ns w i th i n  i tse l f the  promi se  ) 
of d i ffere.n t i at i on , t he p romi se of god an d man . 
For t h i s rea son e very generat ion occup i es i tsel f 
wi th i nterp ret i n g  Tri c ks ter anew . No generat i on 
understands  h im ful l y  but no generati on can do 
wi thout h im . Each  had  to i ncl ude h i m  i n  a l l i ts 
t heo l og i es , i n  a l l i ts cosmogon i es ,  des p i te t he 
fact tha t  i t  rea l i zed t hat  he  d i d not fi t properly 
i nto any of  them , for he  represents not on l y  the 
und i fferent i a ted . and d i s tant pa st , but  1 i kewi se 
the  und i fferent i ated p resent wi th i n  every 
i nd i v i dua l . Th i s con st i tutes h i s un i versa l  and  
pers i stent attract i on . And so he became and 
rema i ned everyth i ng to eve ry man - -god , an imal , 
human be i ng , hero , b uffoon , he who was before good  
and ev i l '· den i er ,  affi nner ,  destroyer and creator .  
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Throughout t he wo rk o f  Les l i e  Si l ko ,  the ro l e  of sto rytel l er 
i s  i l l ustrated a s  one t hat i s  mul t i -faceted .  That the  storytel l er i s  
a purveyor o f  s to ri es i s  most o bv i ou s l y  true ; s he  i s  a l so an enter­
ta i ner and educator , a l i ngu i s t ,  b i ographer , and  h i s to ri an . Thoug h 
her works a re creat i ons  o f  her own , they a re a l so creat ions  of  her 
cu l ture . . Sto ri es and l egend of  her own Laguna peopl e are the founda­
t i on for t hose  retol d as  wel l a s  for t hose  tol d the fi rst t i me .  
As enterta i nment  S i l ko ' s  s to ri e s  a re a s  muc h  for t he tel l ers  
a s  for tho se l i s ten i ng : 
In the wi ntert i me 
at  n i g ht 
we tel l coyote s tori es 
and dri n k  S panada by the s tove . 1 
L i ke any art , s torytel l i n g  i s  for a l l i nvo l ved , but has certa i n 
precepts t hat  mu st . be fo l l owed . Before t he tel l er beg i ns , he mu st  be  
fed : 
' He woul dn ' t  beg i n unt i l  we gave h im 
somet h i ng rea l  good to e at--
roasted p i non s  or  some j erky .  
Then h e  wou l d s tart tel l i ng the  s to ry .  
That ' s  what you ' re s uppo sed t o  do , you know , 
you • re s uppo sed to feed t he· sto rytel l er good 
th i ngs  . . . ( ST p .  1 10 )  
Then the s to rytel l er may beg i n :  
The Laguna peop l e 
a l ways b eg i n  thei r s tor i es 
wi th ' humma - ha h ' :  
that mean s  ' l ong ago . ' 
And the ones who a re l i s ten i ng 
say ' aaaa-eh ' ( ST p . 38 ) 
) 
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After t he bac kground i n fo rmat i on i s  g i ven and t he scene s et ,  anyt h i ng  
can  happen ; the s to ry may e ven end up  in  a song . · The tel l er i s  i n  
contro l ; howeve r ,  a l though deta i l s  may change , t he bas i c  sto ry remai n s 
the same from one tel l i n g  to the n ext . 
But s omet imes what we ca 1 1  
cal l ' i mag i na t i on ' a re 
di st i ngu i s hed . 
' memo ry ' and what we 
not ·so eas i l y 
I know Aunt S u s i e and  Aun t  A 1 i ce waul d te 1 1  me 
stor i es they had tol d me before but  w i th changes 
in  deta i l s  o r  desc ri pt i on s . The story was the  
impo rtant t h i n g  and l i tt l e changes here and there 
were rea 1 1  y part of  the  s tory .  There were even 
sto r i es a bout  the d i ffe rent vers i on s  of s to ri es  
and how they i mag i ned these d i fferi ng vers i ons  
came to be . ( ST p .  2 2 7 )  
A good s toryte 1 1  e r  _i s  c a  refu 1 a n d  thoughtfu 1 , and makes t he 
sto ry come a l i ve for tho s e  l i s ten i ng .  Often the s to ri es were ve ry 
1 ong and seemed to go on forever  ( a s  S i  1 ko i 1 1  ustrates i n  " Story ­
tel l er" wi th the _o l d man ' s  bear s tory ) , b u t  t h i s d i d n o t  s eem to 
matter i f  the tel l er was adept at h i s  a rt .- S i l ko descri bes  a good 
storytel l er i n  "A Geron i mo S to ry : "· 
I t  wa s beaut i ful to hear S i teye ta l k ;  h i s words 
were ca reful and t houghtfu l , but  t hey fol l owed 
each other smooth l y to tel l a good s to ry .  He 
waul d pause  to 1 et you get a feel i ng for the 
wo rds ; and even the  s i l ence was a l i ve i n  h i s  
stor i e s . (ST p .  2 15 ) 
As educa to r , S i l ko ta kes advan tage of  the opportun i ty to t each  
o f  Puebl o ways through  her wri t i ng .  The  many parenthet i ca l  comments 
i nserted in  Sto rytel l er a s  wel l a s  t he s tori es and poems themse l ves 
expl a i n  th i ng s  t radi t i ona l to Pueb l o ways . On e s uch trad i t i on i s  t hat 
of  p l ac i ng a feather  i n  the  ha i r of  t he dead .  As  wel l a s  d i rect l y  
) 
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exp l a i n i ng th i s ( ST p .  14 ) , she i l l ustrates the same in "The Man to 
Send Ra i n  C l ouds " when Leon t i es the smal l gray · feather i n  h i s grand­
father ' s  l ong  whi te h a i r .  ( ST p .  182 ) She  teaches fami l y  tradi t i on : 
the mother ' s  o l dest brother was t he one  who d i sc i p l i ned t he ch i l dren 
( ST p .  172 ) and mytho l ogy i n  s tor i es l i ke t hat of  t he ori g i n of 
butterfl i es :  
An d today they say t ha t  acoma ha s more beaut i fu l  b utterfl i es - ­
. red ones , wh i te ones , b l ue ones , yel l ow ones . 
They came 
from th i s l i tt l e  g i rl ' s  c l oth i n g .  ( ST p .  15 ) 
She  i s  a l i ngu i s t ,  exp l a i n i ng the  mean i n g  of t he Laguna terms s he  uses  
i n  her wri t i ng .  From 1 1 A ' moo • ooh , "  t he Laguna exp ress i on o f  endea rmen t 
for a young ch i l d  ( ST p .  34 ) ,  to "Yash  toah , "  t he hardened crust  o n  
corn mea 1 mush  ( S T  p .  8 ) , t h e  Laguna words make h e r  s tor i es  come 
a l i ve .  The o l d ways a re exp l a i ned : u s i ng  j un i per a s h  to c l ean  teeth 
( ST p 1 3 5 )  and  yucca roots , 11 soap  weed " to keep wh i te ha i r  from 
yel l owi ng . ( ST p .  34 ) The u se  of two l an guages , one for the l i v i n g 
and  one for the dead , i s  ackn owl edged : I I  . .  when he s po ke , he u sed 
the words to s pea k of  the dead . •• ( ST p .  4 5 )  
S i l ko ' s rol e as  b i ogra pher ,  t hough  i n  a sens e  v i s ua l  because  
of  the p i ctures her words create , i s  not i n  photographs ; i t  i s  a b i o ­
graphy o f  the s tor i es and  t he peop l e who make u p  those  s tori es , t ho se 
peo pl e  whose sto ri es s he . t e l l s  anew . S i l ko ' s  own Grandpa Han k ,  who 
attended Sherman I nst i tute i n  R i vers i de ,  Ca l i forn i a ,  and had hopes of  
becom i ng an  automobi 1 e des i gner but  ended up  as  a s tore c 1 erk , pro­
v i des part of the  ba s i s  fo r O l d Beton i e  i n  Ce remony who tel l s  Tayo : 
) 
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• • •  She sent  me to school . Sherman I n st i tute . Ri vers i de Ca l i for ­
n i a . . . .  I to l d her  I d i dn ' t wan t  to go . • " 2 Her  Grandma A ' mooh to l d 
her many of  the s tori es s he heard a s  a . c h i l d , and may have pro v i ded 
the bas i s  fo r those c ha racte rs i n  S i  1 ko • s work s uch as  Aya h i n  
" Lul l a by . " Her re l at i on s h i p  to those  of her  fami l y  who se l i ves  and  
sto ri es have s haped  her  own i s  perhaps bes t descri bed i n  her reference 
to Aunt Su s i e ,  an  educated woman who , S i l ko notes , a l ways had  t i me to 
answer q ues t ions : 
She wa s of  a generat i o n , 
the l a st generati on  he re at  Lagu na , 
that  pa s sed down an  en ti re cu l ture 
by wo rd o f  mou th 
an ent i re h i s to ry 
an ent i re v i s i on of  the wo rl d 
wh i c h depended upon  memo ry 
and rete l l i n g  by s ubseq uent generat ions . ( ST pp . 4- 6 )  
So too does Les l i e  S i l ko retel l the h i s to ry o f  her  peo pl e .  That she 
i s  awa re and  even knowl edgea b 1 e of  the work of  ethnographers Fra n z  
Boas  a nd  E l s i e  Pa rsons  i s  ev i dent  i n  her  wri t i n g .  The exten t  to wh i ch 
val ues thei r wo rk o r  any part thereof i s  somewha t q ues t i ona b l e ,  
acknowl edg i n g the humo r  s he d i rects thereupo n : 
I s ta rted wr i t i ng a s tory about . et hno l o g i s ts 
cont i nua l l y  mi l k i n g the i r ' i nformants . • When I 
s tarted to wri te , · I s tarted to l a ugh .  I hever  d i d  
get pa s t  the f i rs t encounter . Th i s  Cha rl i e  Coyo te 
type i s  s ta rt i n g  to s i ze up  the anthropo l og i s t .  
When h e  l eaves , someone says to the Coyote , 
' Wha t ' d  you tj l l  h i m  tha t fo r? Those  are o ut­
ra geous  l i es . • · 
Reco gn i z i ng  the tri ckery attri buted to Coyote , and  h i s l ow 
va l ue p l acement i n  pueb l o soc i ety ,  one  can not hel p but feel  the 
di s da i n  wi th whi ch S i l ko regards ethno l ogi s ts . Ce rta i n l y  s ome of the 
) 
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a n i mos i ty s he feel s has  ba s i s : " Et hno.l og i sts  bl ame the Ma nnon 
brothers I for a l l k i nds  o f  fa ct i o n s  and troub l e at Laguna " ( ST p .  
25 ) )  and may account for t he deri s i on :  
Boas , as  i t  t urn o ut 
was · tone-deaf 
and the Laguna l anguage i s  tonal  
so i t  i s  fortunate he a l l owed Ms . Parson s 
to do the actual  col l ect i�g of  the s tori es . 
( ST p .  2 54 )  
The fact that Franz Boa s ' Ke resan Texts i s  va l uabl e a s  a ba s i s  fo r 
esta bl i s h i ng t he a uthent i c i ty o f  Les l i e  Mannon S i l ko ' s Laguna ta l es 
rema i n s  i nd i s pu tabl e .  That her · own wri t i n g  i s  based di rectl y o r  even 
i ndi rectly the reupon is  doubtful , b ut rather it  i s  mo re pro ba b l e t hat 
her wri t i ng s  a re a res u l t . o f  the ora l  trad i t i on  of  her peop l e .  The 
pu reness and l ongev i ty of t h i s  t rad i t i on i s  evi denced in  the  s tri k i ng  
s i mi l ari t i es o f  Si l ko ' s  ta l es to t hose  rel ated by Boa� .  
I n  " B ravura , 1 1  a sto ry i nc l uded i n  Kenneth Rosen ' s  The Man to 
Send Ra i n  Cl ouds , S i l ko wri tes  of a young student-poet ' s  j ourn ey " bac k  
to  t he  l and . "  T hough Wh i te ,  Bravu ra bel i eves t hat by phys i ca l l y  
p l aci n g  h i mse l f wi th t he I n d i ans  and  l i v i ng as they do , he can experi ­
ence t hei r l i fe and wri te i t .  He doesn ' t  wan t · t6 wri te a bout  i t ,  he  
wan ts to become a part o f  i t .  
That wa s another th i ng h e  l i ked to marvel at : how 
the peop l e who .a re born i n  t h i s country apprec i a te 
i t  the 1 eas t , . how i t  ta kes 4omeon e from .the 
outs i de to rea l l y  apprec i ate i t .  
· 
The i rony of the s to ry i s  tha t , l i ke the ethnographers , Bravura cannot 
tru ly  understand or apprec i ate ( o r  desp i se }  anyon e ' s  l i fe but h i s own . 
He may descri be and  eval uate l i fe ,  b ut  un l ess he  i s  wri t i ng a bo ut h i s  ) 
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own , tha t  descri pt i on a n d  eval uat i on w i l l  b e  don e us i ng a set  of  . 
va l ues t hat  are un i q ue l y  h i s .  The val ues of one p eopl e a re not 
n ecessari l y  those of another . The  s to ry of  t he peop l e  must b e  to l d by 
one who i s  of  the  peop l e .  
Cl earl y ,  S i l ko ' s own b�l i ef i n  t he i mportance o f  one ' s  fami l y ,  
one ' s  cu l ture , and i n  b e i ng  a part t he reof i s  expres sed i n  the  cen tra l  
theme of l ove woven .t h roughout  Ceremony .  Love i s  the force t hat  
conquers the des troye rs , t he man i pu l ators , t he wi tches who  operate  and  
thri ve on hatred , wi c kednes s , and s eparatenes s .  Lo ve ove rpowers the  
/' 
fo rces of  evi l and  b ri n g  Tayo ba ck  to an  equi l i b ri um w i t h  h imsel f ,  h i s  
peopl e ,  and h i s l an d . 
I t  i s  Tayo ' s  1 ove for Rocky that mot i vates h i m  to t urn from 
hi s home l and and fol l ow Roc ky to a war he be l i eves i s  not the i rs .  
On l y  t hrough see i ng the face of  h i s  Unc l e Jos i a h �  one he l oves , i n  t he 
death face of  the  enemy , and  thus  recogn i z i ng the onenes s of  t hei r 
peop l e ,  does  Tayo recogn i z e  t ha t  war i s  not one  peop l e aga i n s t  
another ;  rather i t  i s  t he force of  ev i l - -the des troyers - -ag a i n st the 
force of good--l ove . 
I t  i s  l ove t hat l eads Tayo back to h i mse l f .  Love of  h i s  
fami l y ,  h i s  Un cl e Jo s i a h , the  N i g ht  Swan , Ts ' eh ,  and l ove o f  h i s  own 
I n d i an heri tage l ead  h i m  q�c k  to p hys i ca l  and sp i ri tual  heal t h . I t  i s  
thi s l o ve that wi l l  s ave ·u s  a l l , not a l ove of  materi al  th i n gs , of  a 
part i cu l ar i nd i v i dual , o r  o f  power or  authori ty ,  but  a l ove that i s  
- natural  and genu i n e ,  rel i g i o u s  o r  mo ral . 
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The  ceremony , as  in  S i l ko ' s nove l , i s  not  j ust  for any one 
i nd i vi dua l , but is  ( or can be )  for a l l o f  us . L i ke Tayo , we mu s t  be  
ready i f  the  ceremony i s  to  work . No one i nd i vi dua l  wants  to  beg i n 
the change ; we a re a fra i d  no one el s e  wi l l  fol l ow an d the ceremony 
wi l l  fa i l .  We mi ght be r i g ht , and i f  we a re ,  that i s  the  t rue 
tragedy ; then t he destroyers have won . But S i l ko does n ' t  bel i eve 
t h i s ;  her  nove 1 i s  one of hope . Her hope i s  for a 1 1  of u s ; s he 
be l i eves the ceremony i s  for a l l of u s . I n  the ceremony , t hrough  
l ove , i s  human i ty ' s s a l vat i on . 
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